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BLTHATUM SENT BY 
ITALY TO TURKEY

OCCUPATION o p  TRIPOLI 19 O t 
MANOEO BY ITALIANS—TUR.

‘  KEY M U»T ANSWER.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY
Italian Warship* With Expeditionary 

Pores Within Twenty Mils* of 
Tripoli— Ma***cr* Feared.

By Aapocli 
London,

elated Pres*.
Sent. 17.— (Bulletin) 

—A dispatch from Tripoli say* 
the Arabs upon receipt of the 

news of Italy’s proposed move, 
met In their mosque* and 
screed to resist the Italian 
troop* to ths last.

By Associated Pros*
1/ondon, Sept. 17.—It Is reported 

from Paris that Italy has sent Tur
key an ultimatum-' that the latter 
must agree to the Italian occupation 
of Tripoli and that unless a reply Is 
received tomorrow th* Italian troops 
will proceed with the occupation.

An Appeal For Aid.
By Associated Pres*

Tripoli, Sept. 17.—The Anglo-Mal- 
teee colony here sent an appeal to 
Malta today for government assist 

'anc* la aeoaplng from Tripod, declar 
lag that the Italian steamers have re
fused to receive any passengers but 
Italians. The uneasiness of Kuropen* 
Is acute. The French steamer yester
day took sway many Europeans but 
was compelled to refuse many others 
having no room.

— -  — .............. —
A Massacre Fgared.

By AesodaUd Frees
Malta, Sept 27.—A private message 

from Tripoli aays Italian wrsblps 
with an etpeditlonary forte are lying 
twenty tulles off Tripoli and that 
there la a panic among the Italian 
residents of Tripoli who feer that the 
leading of troops will be a signal for 
•

Wichita Falls, Tex., 8ept. 26th. 
Wichita Dafly Times, Clty>

Gentlemen:—You may cancel the 
ad that 1 ordered run for three 
issues aa ope laiue did the bis. Had 
six calls for the roll top desk and 
sold it to the first man that called.
I always considered" the want ada" 
were for women bargain hunters, 
hut now believe they are read by 
the average business man. Yours, 

ODA J. PICKLE.
' . ■ ■ —  <r ■■ •

ELEPHANT k il l s  c a m e l .

Circus at Comancha Suffsrs Loss as 
Rssult of Combat Between Two 

Of Its Animals. x 
Comanche. Texas, Sept. FL—Quite 
loss was suffered by a circus mak

ing Comanche, It having the mis
fortune to have one of He camels kill
ed by oad.of the elephants shortly af
ter its Sffiiva) here. ------

tNTtXTADMCRT STARTS 
AT E K IT  O’ CLOCK

The Civic League’s anniversary en
tertainment at the Wichita Theatre 
will start promptly at eight o'clock 
tonight with a concert by the Wichita 
Falls band, i

The sale of tickets has been very 
gratifying and a very successful and 
enjoyable entertainment Is anticipat
ed. —----

NEARLY A MILLION 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

i fA T IS T ld *  PREPARED BY DE- 
PARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

SHOW 991, 409 SCHOLAS
TICS IN TEXAS.

About I. and Q. N. Reorganization.
By Asm  Sited Braes.
. Austin, Teias, Sept. 27.—The- State 
Railroad Commissioner Informed the 
I. and Q. N. committee In Us meeting 
today that as soon -as the commission j 
finds the road has discharged all Its , 
receivership obUgatlons It will be 
allowed to Issue a net/ first mortgage ] 
bond and otherwise reorganise..

REW SCHEDULES
AT Y. M. C. A.

An effort Is Wing mad* by the new
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. John O. 
Anderson, to'provide means for mak- 

• Ing the T. M. C. A. more attractive 
The rootns will In future be kept 
clean and sightly and pictures will be

e cured for the reading room. Here 
lev. boya and men will work sep
arate and distinct from eerh other 

a custom whlob baa not hitherto pro 
Vailed at thd Y. M. C. A.

Beginning next Tueeday, Octnbef 
3rd, basket ball practice will tgke 
place twice a week on Tuesday and 
Fridays at 9 p. ml .-The Intermediate 
classes in physical culture will meet 
from 7 to I  p. m. on Wednesdays and 
•sturdy*. and ths Junior classse will 
meet on Wednesdays from 4 to 6 p 
as., and oa Saturdays from 9 to 10 p 
aa. Applications for membership 
As vs been dally received end It Is 
predicted that the Y. M. C. A. will be 
greatly Improved In th* near future

At The Colonial.
The Battle of Juard*. g picture of 

the actual battle between the Mexl- 
eaa eoldiera and d he insurgent army 
takaa, on the Held by order of the 
Mexican government la the feature of 
the Colonial program tonight. To 
this |g added ‘The Peril of Diaz,” a tv 
other Mexican picture, and also the 
vaudeville act by Story and Palmer 
who give e first class musical comedy 
a%  There are also two Illustrated 
songs gad splendid muttc by 
TomeJL

STEEL SlDCIS . '
SOLD KICKER TODAY

B f Assorts fed Frees
New York. Sept. 17.—The common 

stock of the United States Steel open-" 
ed at 59 1-1, an advance of 6 1-1 
points. The first sale whs thirty- 
eight thousand shares.

C. C. Knight left this afternoon for 
Fort Worth to be with his wife who 
Is under treatment of a epeclaBtst in 
that city.. Mr. Knight reports his 
wife’s condition greet I y Improved and 
that she will be able to return home 
la  a short time.

Advice* from Vernon say that be
tween twenty-five and thirty members 
of the Knights Templars will be down 
from that place tomorrow sfternooa for 
the initiation of a class of twelve here 
tomorrow. The -ceremony wjlt be fol
lowed by a banquet at the Westland
at 1:30 o’clock In the evening. 1

TWO MORE TEACHERS 
FOR CITY SCHOOLS

It Is reported that two new teacher* 
will soon be added to the faculty of 
the Wichita Falls high school. They 
will take charge of the new depart 
meets of manual training and domes
tic science. The board Is now In touch 
with several aspirants for these posi
tions, but Just who will be selected la 
yet to be determined.

PEACE JUBILEE IS 
PLANNED NY VETERANS

Miss General
H «y

Rise Rate Hearing Resumed.

Reunion of Blue and Gray 
Ba Held In Washington 

In t i l l .

* li le to  T
rad* bearing was

Sept. 17.—The rice
By Aawr'ttM Press.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept.

to
he win 
farther 1

resumed hj Casa were made at the reunion for a Cob 
this morning, Who federate and Union Veterans her* to- 

It today after which day for peace Jubilee aî d general ra
te Tulsa, to Investigate 
pipe line complaints

uion of the Rlup and Jbe 
Washington In 1911.

Gray at

* »  -

Strike Orders are Revoked
'* O n  Illinois Central System

Dave*pert? ' l o w .  Sept. 17 —The 
of tbe International Un 

_ _  involved In the disagreements 
with the Illinois Central today wired 
the local unions not to striks.
eaidants

a

J '*

W ILL HEAD TEXAS CENTRAL

A. A. Allen, President #f the M. K. A 
T. to Have Similar Title *n 

Line Recently Acquired.
St. Louis. Mo , flept. 17.—A. A. Al 
», president of the Mleeouri. Kan- 
a and TaaSs .is soon to be elected 

to a similar position on, the Texas

Central. The Katy acquired pos
session of The Texas Central last
year, although It has never been con 
solldated with It and the line Is still 
nominally udder separate mai 
raent. U la understood that the elec
tion of Mr. Allen, to prealdd over the 
Texa* Central will not Interfere la 
any way with the present manage- 

| raent of that line.

Messrs. Coodnpan and Russell, two 
furniture men from Quansh, were In 
the city iffocpdbuag today.

U s i  i .

I,., BILL POSTHC CREWS 
TWO SHOWS

Gorgeous posters depicting acrobat 
in miraculous and death defylnl 
feats, wild animals In tricks and actf 
obeying their tlWTner's as docilely 
dogs and horse*, glare and *tar I r  
•very wall pnd fence where paate < 
•tick paper for mile* aroand Wlchltf 
Falla and hangers with thea* sam^ 
wonderful eights with dates In 
car letter* have displaced, the b

rtgni 1feat food and soap eigne In tbe 
eery atom window*.

The bUI posting crews for both thl 
Hageobeck Wallace and th e "  Belli 
Flo to d  reuse* have, been at work If 
and around Wichita Falla toddy 
Mil hoard and window apace has 
at a 'peamlum.

These crew# travel In epeels! 
sad carry their posters sad bill i 
lag supplies by the carload. The Belli 
Floto show come* oh October 16 “  
end will he followed a  day lab 
the W allace Hagen beck show.

r

791,494 WHITE CHILDREN
At $6.80 Per Capita the Total Appor- 

tionment For State Will 'Be 
$6761.691.80.A _» •

Austin, Tedraa, Sept 27.—According 
to a table prepared by tbe department 
of education, the revised figures show 
there is «  total of 991,609 children In 
Texas between tbe ages of 7 und 17 
of whlcb 791,194 are white children 
and 199,109 negro children.

The state department of education 
ha* completed tite 'tabulation aud 
made the apportionment of tbe avail
able school funds for tbe year ending 
Sept. 1, 1912, on a per capita basis 
of $6.80 for each child of scholastic 
age This Is the largest per capita 
apportionment In tbe history of the 
state, and. In thg_ opinion of State 
Superintendent Bralley will be pdld 
during the Decal year without creating 
a deficit.

The following Is the summary of 
children of scholastic age and of tho 
apportionment.

White children male, ^01,191: f< 
male, 187,007. Colored children, mail 
99,596; female, 100.319.

At $6.80 per capita, the total a 
portioqjnent of the stale svstlab 
school fund Is |6,741,681.20l 

T hs sumber of children of dlfferen 
ages follow:

White Children—7 years of sgse 92,1 
691; 9 years. 88,166; 9 years, 83,8311 
10 years, S$.97t; 11 years 78,17$; l i  
years, 76,140; 13 years. 75.326; l4
years, 75432; 15 years, 70,686; l i
year*. 65.217.

Colored Children—7 years, 22.35SJ 
I  years, 22420; 9 years 21,690; 16
years, 21461; 11 years, 19,866;
years, 19,885; 13 years, 19,566; 
years, 18,903; 15 years, 17,189;
years. 15,586.- -

THE DECLINE
COTTOH IS CHEKCEDI

Houston. Texas. SepL 27.—The de 
dining tendency tn the cotton markef 
which had become alarming the 
few days was checked Tuesday bel 
for* the close sad final quotation^ 
showed an advance of 3.12 points In 
New Yorjr futures, with the marks 
called firm, and 6.8 points up In Nee 
Orleans. Receipts at Interior point 
were much lighter and rain frit 
Texas, and these undoubtedly 
some effect on tbe market. LHstrut

Kcaa tn railroad operation were 
ired. Southern selling was not 
pronounced as on tbe preceding day 

but still there was enough cotton fa 
sale to prevent any great rally froa 
tbe low prices.

Liverpool futures closed 6 1-2 at 
points dowa.

October made a new low reco 
when It sold at 10 .Se. It rallied. how| 
ever, at tbe close and made 10 2 1c la 
Hew York. The turrent option open 
ed In New York at 10.30c. an advanc 
of 22 points over tbe close of the day 
before, aftd finished at I0.21r. a ne 
advance of 6 points. In New Orleqp*! 
September opened at 10.32c an 
vance of only 2 point* over the 
price of the day previous, but clo 
at 10 36c, a net rise of 6 points.

Receipts at Houston today were con I 
slderably lighter, aggregating 11.7071 
bales, compared with 10.888 the day| 
before and 21,915 tbe same day a ye 
ago. ~  -*

I I  a. m. Call— Oct. Deq. Jan|
New York ..............fO.19 10.28 10.1
New Orleans .10.27 1042 10.3

Snapshot of President

Taft on Western Trip
BALL IS IN RACE ' 

FOR THE SENATE
PROHIBITION LEADER OUTLINE9 

|HI$ VIEWS—W ILL SUPPORT 
RAMSEY AND WILSON.

FAVORS TWO PRIMARIES
Presidential and Senatorial Candidates

He Believes, Should Bo Solootod 
Prior to Regular Stats Primary.

Austin, Texas, Sept 27.—The state
ment of Congressman Morris Shep
pard Monday that be would be a 
candidate for the United State* sen
ate to succeed Senator Bailey brought 
forth a similar statement from Col. 
Thomas H. Ball of Houston yester
day. Colonel Ball, chairman of thw 
statewide prohibition force* In th» 
announcement When he reached Aus
tin yesterday to place hi* aon, David, 
In tbe university. Soon thereafter he 
discussed his candidacy wltb friend* 
und said to newspaper correspondents 
that be might have something Inter
esting to say by nightfall. And later 
In the day he forniMlIy authorized the 
statement that he would be a candi
date for the United States senate and 
returned to 'h is home at Houston.

Along with the announcement of 
Colonel liall that he will be e candi
date for tbe United States eenate, the 
statement cornea from him that he 
will, during hie canvass of the stale, 
urge tbe election of Judge W. F. 
Ramsey of the supreme court to suc
ceed O. B. Colquitt and likewise that 
be will urge Woodrow Wilson aa the 
man to hear the Democratic stand
ards in the nexi national campaign 
over JHdson Harmon and all others. 
He favors a presidential primary pre
ceding tbe Democratic primary and 
thinks In this presidential primary 
the candidate* for the United .States 
senate In Texas should submit tbelf 
names to. the voters for an expres
sion. Should any candidate for the 
United States senate fail to g e t 'g  
majority over hi* competitor* In thla 
primary, Colonel Ball would have 
the two high men fight It out In tbe 
regular Democratic primary to come 
later. He Insists that he does not 
want tbe nomination unless be ge 
It from the majority of Democrat 
voters of Tex**, and thus he outlin 
hit flrat- proposition* In the cai 
patgn.

Colonel Ball spoke of hi* rst<llda< . 
for publication only briefly, saying 
"I will give to tbe public In das tlrm 
my views upon public questions 
Interest, and pending such time, 
person Interested ran ascertain bo1 
I stand upon any political.question b 
oral or written request.

"My campaign for the senate wl 
be pitched Upon a high plan worthy o 
tbe great office to which I aspire, 
should tbe candidacy of any on* 
or my views upon any public qui 
tlens embarren any friend* who ba 
heretofore or may hereaftar assu 
me of their support, a withdra 
thereof at any time because of 
preference for another or Inability 
akree wltb mb upon public quest! 
will opt In any way Interfere wl 
my rontlnoed appreciation of e per] 
tonal willingness to honor m* wltl 
support

"I never hesitate to aay how 
stand and my conlltteecy Is wel 
known, and since I favor the candl 
darlea of Governor Wlleon sad J 
Ramsey. I certainly expect to do wl 
I ran to assist them whee stumpli 
the state. Some say that It will 
danger my own candidacy. Be 
aa It may, I shall coatlnn* to be 
Blatant and on* thing la certain, 
will never let op In my fight 
the whiskey ring In this *1*1*."

J. F. Wolters, anti prohibition I 
er, was asked if be wee reedy 
announce.

‘ It I* a long tlm* until 
day. The people of Texas won t 
In ench. e big burry to settle thl 
thing,” was his only comment

In explanation of bis Idas for thi 
senatorial primary along with 
presidential primary which Colon* 
Ball supposes will be held In M 
Colonel Ball saya that It will be auc! 
a plan as will give every on* a fal 
Chance. •->-----

“That will give one candidate 
majority and prevent any deadlock I 
the legislature In 1913. I don’t bel lev 
he people would support e randldati 

ould refuse to enter Into sucl 
was' his brief

proposed .* la 
Senator

-the big fight ; vrill continue between 
the two beet runners to th e ‘ end, fox 
It le hardly supposed that any one 
man could ge t a majority In thla 
senatorial tfcht the way the eptrleg 
are coming In.

COLQUITT CONFERS 
WITH PRES. TAFT

Defense Opens In Menafee Trial

T*H?l!X©ro*Vexas! SepL 37.—The de- 
feuse began Its testimony today In 
the trial of Dr! A. J. Menefee, accus
ed of the murder of Polleemarf Frank 
Glasgow. The witnesses Including 
the defendant's daughter. Miss Jackie 
Menefee . > -■*

4 -

>R E 8 IDENT PROMISES GOVERN
MENT W ILL  AID IN POLICING 

TEXAS BORDER. K;

Germany Accept*.
ftpeelal lo  the Tim**.

Purl/ Sept. 27.—It le annouhred 
that Germany ha* accepted the latest 
French pro|x>»aI* concerning, Moroc
co.

B. S. F09TIALL
rums

gmanaRliaim*®

At a meeting of the Athletic'Aa*** 
rl$tlon of the Wichita FaMe High 
School ‘ yesterday evening, outlines 
end plane for the organization of a 
good etronrf team were* discussed. 
Upon s motion being made. It was 
decided to organise at once. Carl 
Hammond was chosen ; uiptaln and 
Prof. Meddows, manager 

Prof. Meddows stated this morning 
that while the team would probably 
be light* It would attempt to remedy 
this defect by hard training, and thnt 
several challenges had alieady been 
received from the leama of neighbor
ing towns. Home very Interesting 
football galnes are to be expected 
here this fall.

Who Owns Pearl Food In Oyatar Rsa- 
- „ Taurant.

A large part of New llaven'* imp
utation Is deluding the question, "To 
whom does a pearl found In a raw oys
ter belong?"

William 1. Bard lev, *  selectman, 
foand a valanable pearl while eating 
oystera. lie  claims the oyster end ev
erything tn it were his; tbe restaurant 
man contends Bradley I* no more en
titled to the gem than he would be 
to eomedoy'a umhreHa should he flpd 
It In bis soup; the city of New Haren, 
which paye for selectmen'* meal* while 
they work, calmls the paarl belong* lo

FAY FOR EXTRA GUARDS
VisTt to Hutchison, Kan., In Line  With 

Move to Cope With Possible 
. Outbreak.

Hutchinson, Kan., Sept. 27.—-Gover
nor Colquitt, of Texas, had a satisfac
tory interview with President Taff 
Tuetduy with reference to protecting 
the cltisena o f Texas along the lower 
Hlo Grande border from the maraud
ing bajids o f Mexican ln*urr«clotsta 
who have Ween dashing across the 
border and Htaallng the cattle, horeee 
and other stock aud provisions o f the 
rancher asnd then returning to Mexi
co. The governor’s proposition Is to ’ 
pa Frol the border with Texas rangers, 
the state police, who, ho says, can 
accomplish much more toward re  
storing order than United Slates 
troop* who have no authority to 
make arrests. It will be necenssry 
to recruit tbe rangers from twenty tn 
number to fifty. Tbe captains of 
these, police are paid .ftub a month, 
the *ergc«nts, each of whom has a 
squad o f five men, f.’ib a month, and 
the ranger privates, $30 a month. Kx- 
|u-n*es In addition are also allowed 
the men.

The governor wanted assurance 
from the President that be would eup- 
port an appropriation o f federal 
funds for tbe additlonl rangers who 
would be needed and said Just a* he 
left for home last night that he had 
such assurance.

Governor Colquitt rams to Hutch
inson primarily ror thla conference, 
lie  explained to the ITeeldent that 
while nothing of a serious nature had 
occurred, minor depredations were 
frequently reported and it was to stop 
them before they became eerious that 
be sought govrrnmasial aid.

AH OHIO MAH FOR 
c  -SCIENCE TEACI

• Imar Owen, of Tippecanoe City, 
Chosen Instructor In Bcloneo De

partment of High School.

It Is expected that Del mar Owen 
khe young man who will fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Prof. William Craig, from the science 
department of the Wichita Falls high 

Hschool, will arrive today from Tip- 
Ipeoanoa. City, Uhkx Mr. Owen com er 
I to this city highly recommended, be- 
llng a graduate of Wesleyan Unlveral- 
Ity  Ohio, class 1906, where he obtain- 
led  the degreo df H of 8 . Since grad- 
I uaylon he bos devoted much time to 
I thd study of the modern langaugee.
I Spanish and German, and Is now able 
|to both apeak and writ* fluently each 
| of these.

Olfl Jockey Wins Race Though Bey* 
Foul Her.

Despite the fact Lh$|. eh* waa fouled 
la the second heat by the male jockeys 
crowding her coal-black charger. M l** 
Frances 8 tanbridge. a 16 year* old. 
woo a running race at the Orenfleld, 
Maas., fair.

She had won the first heat and w'as 
leading tn the second when fouled, 
her horae throwing her. She was un
hurt nnd won the third and deciding 
heat easily. '*•<

An unheralded Solomon has been 
Idtucoverd In Moncheeter. Conn . In tbe 
1 person of Policeman 8am Gordon. A  

housewife reported lo the officer that 
la  woman nelghlior had locked up two 
I of her rholreaf hen*. When the pc* 
lllreman called on the holder of th e - 
jhens she fold him that they were her 
|own property. — .

After much dlscu*slnn rtordon look 
I tbe hen* snd p<>M«-d the two women . 
Ion opposite sides of the street Then 
Thll-threw the hens Into the middle o f 
I of the road. Much to the complaining 
I housewife's delight the two bjrd* made 
I'as fast as legs and wines could carry 
I them to the coop tn her yffH.

•s at W ork  
ton Freight Yards

:  1 .

Although local Katy officials fignv 
that the strike has Intefared arliti^ 
traffic on that Tina, local member* uf 

carmen's union who are dnt on 
-Strike claim that there are annoy 

carloads of freight tied up In the 
local freight yard* on account o f the 
strike. f ;

A Alspatch from’ Denison says that 
eight strike breakers are at work la 
tbe Katy yard* theca- Inspecting - ars 
and It la believed the company tv ex
pecting the arrfthl ot morn girlk# 
breaker* tonight. Although -»taa 

don* tn tb* fo ld - at 
striker! feel that (hey,nr.

\

have won a rtetory as they have In
duced about fifteen o f the strike 
breakers Imported lost night to stay 
a Way from th^ shop* today. Thera 
has be*a no violence toward the strike 
broker* but It I* reported that the 
air V**e was cut on a number 'o f 
Ksly freight car* In the Iienteon 
yards last sight and that the bear
ings of many cars have been filled 
with sand and other gritty substances — 
which quickly eat out tbe journals 
and eauaa hot-botes. The striking 
carmen Bevy all rodpoailblftty for 
the** outrage*.

v-C-
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FIVE HUNDRED FRENCH 
SEAMEN BLOWNTO DEATH 

IN EXPLOSION TODAY

V.

CHARGE OF UGHT 
BRIGADE RIVALED

SAILORS R E T U R N  TO TH EIR  POST 
IN A B E Y A N C E  TO O R D E R S  AND  

A R e  BLOWN INTO SEA.

A  FIRE - H T m AGAZINES
Blaze at First Appeared Harmlrta Af

fair But Quickly Got Beyond 
Control— Magazines Explode 

On# After Other.
“ Forward the Light Brigade! v
Was there u man dismay’d?
Not tho’ the soldier knew 
There's not to make reply,
There's not to reason why,
There’s but to do and tile;
Into the Valley of Death 
Rode the Six Hundred.
Into the Jaws of death, .♦ T-r- 
Into the mouth of Bell 
Rode the tit* HTrirdred.

By Associated Prase.
Toulon, France, Sept. 2-5.— Rivalinr

In their heorlsm and bravery, Tenny 
son's famed Six Hundred of the Light 
Brigade, between three and live hull 
dred of the crew of the aplean 
did French battleship Llberto won 
immortal fame and death this mornlm: 
in an explosion which demolished the 
ship. A fire which had started aboard 
the ship spread to the magazine.'' 
which were exploding one arter tho 
other hurling seamen and the shit 
timbers high into the air. To save 
their lives the crew began to Jump 
overboard. Suddenly an order rang 
otif sending the men back to their 
posts. Immediately the men sprang: 
bark to their places, and in the ex 
plosions that quickly followed they 
met their death.

The Llberto carried 793 men and 
officers of whom 360 are missing be 
sides 150 from other ships.

The lire was discovered at aliou* 
five o'clock this morning. AL-drat It 
did not appear serious, but somehow 
It gained quick advantage over the 
squadron o f Ignore sent to extinguish 
It and spread to the magazine#, which 
had not been flooded owing to the ap 
pareptly trifling natnre of the mere

One after another great explosioi 
Immediately rent the ship.— -tnssl 
men and„ateel beams high Into t 
air. Maziy of the crew were trap 
as they slept In their quarters. Aboi 
two hundred escaped by Jumping Int] 
the tea, and others would have doi 
the same, but for an order whlrb »u 
denly rang out ordering every inan t 
his post. Many went to their post 
and perished. The explosion Was oj 
■urh force as to blow the ship into.

M T U L E  CHESTS

111 
PRESIDENT TykFT, DR. W ILEY, 

SECRETARY OARFIELD, GOV
ERNORS AND SENATORS •

[ THERE

CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Kansas City, Mo.. 8*pt. 23.—The
presence |>f President Taft. Secretary 
o f the Interior Fisher, ex-8ecretary 

James R. Garfield and Dr. Harvey W. 
wilev. together with half a dozen 
governors, several United States sena
tors and many of the foremost educa

tors, agricultural experts and business 
men of the nation, at the Nationala. T r
A’otyservallon Congress which opened 
in tfils city toddy, lends added dignity 
to a convention^ the importance of 
which to^the country at large CM

xh t
HON. B. £AIN 

Flrae Vice PraaidenJ of the Cefmeiercial 
Secretaire* and Business Men's 

Association of Texas.
Mr. Cain will preside at the annual 

meeting of that Association at Dallas 
on October 5th.

BROOM STRAW SHIPMENTS 
WILL BE IEAVY THIS FALL
The-Wichita fa lls  and Northwesteri 

expectB to haul between four and live 
hundred cars of broom straw from 
•Elk City, Hamilton and other point* 
on the W. F. £ S. W, These cara wil 
be no dinkey small Fairs. They will br 
those long furniture cars, each oni 
of which will hold nearly a* much nr 
a warehouse.

nroom straw buyers are thick at RIV 
City and Hanunon and the straw h 
bringing a fancy price, sales as high 
is  $200 per ton having been reported

The Oklahoma atraw Is the best It. 
the Southwest and . some of the 
growers have made good yield*.

The man who Is to be agent at 
f.eedy, Okla.. has written tho North 
western general freight office here 
that he already has two cars of atraw 
awaiting thipment to Amsterdam, K 
T. *

HAN SERIOUSLY 
HURT IN FALL

M. E. BARNETT ^ E R H A P * F A M I 
LY INJURED AT POWER PLANT 

OF LIGHT COMPANY 
TODAY.

Farmer and Farm Life Forms GanAral 
Topic For Meeting— President • 

Speaks Tonight. .

HEW CONJECTURE \ , 
ABOUT SEN. BAII

Washington. I). C . Sept 25. -J. W 
Bailey, Junior senator from Texas I 
who will retire of his own volition atl 
the end o f hla present teem. may| 
emulate the example of other sens 
tors and go upon the lecture plas| 
form. .

Notwithstanding the basis for be I 
Hef that the senator will take up nj 
law practice In Texas with his aonj 
« *  he himself Is said to have anmmncj 
ed In Texas addresses, rumors as 
the tectnre Idea are current amor 
bis friend* hex*. It Is aaid that 
will not only "make speeches that yoij 
get paid for" •e'-tHhwinp Clark says 
but wilt also edit a political mat 
zlne. While there is no actual coni 
flrmatlon of the atory, it Is currenj 
»on# lp~

tc

To Investigate Pipe Lines.
,t  Houston, Texas. 8ept. J5 —In ai 

effort to determine the scope of th 
Interstate * Commerce Commission' 
authority oyer pipe lines, a h 
wa* begun here today by Commissi- 
er Franklin K. Kane The InteraUi 
commerce art as amended last yes 
bring# pipe tinea within the Jurisdic
tion of the commiMlon, but up to the 
preeeffit time no attemfK has been 

~ made to subject the^plpe line* ta 
regulation, y  Th* present Investlga- 

* tlon will be extended to. Oklahoma, 
where considerable complalpt has 

.{' been made concerning the methods 
and operation* of the big oil carrying 
pipe line companies.

jress to tie held. The first wa* held 
in Seattle In 1 POO mid was devoted 
chiefly to the consideration of the 
saving of the forests. In, St. I’aul 
last year the pahM^iaffid question was 
foremdst. 1* t  the present congress 
be farmer and farm life forms the 

general topic, wlih especial refer- 
•nee ju> the question of soil fertility, 
ta irnlnte.nnuee and Improvement.

During the three days of the con 
mention addresses and papers w lllj ie  
presented that will command tb^" at
tention or the nation,' not only be- 
-ause of their importance to the 
agricultural interests, but because ot 
he prominence of th* men who will 

present them.

Beginning with the opening dls 
course tonight by President Taft on 
•he general subject of "Conservation" 
the thousands of Interested auditors 
who will Dll Convention Hall tomor 
row and Wednesday will listen tc 
addresses by noted men who know 
how the natural resources of the 
country have been - wasted and who 
are beet qualified to speak on the sub 
leet of their conservation.

Re ore tn ry Fisher and former 8#c 
retary' Garfield will apeak on the 
same general subject assigned to 
President Taft. Senator J. L. Brla- 
tow of Kansaa, who was formerly as
sistant postmaster general, w ill-te ll 
of "The Farm and the’ Poelai Ser
vice.”  and Senator OTIhert H. Hitch
cock of. Nebraska, will speak on "Con
servation In Congress.”

Charles Q. 'Barrett of Georgia 
President of the Farmers' Edueatlon 
and Co-Operative t’ nloo of America 
will be heard on the subject of “Cut
ting Out th* Middle Man.” DY Har
vey W. Wiley, the famous pure food 
expert, will talk on “Th* Health of 
the People.”  Other speakers on sub
jects of general Interest and Import- 

I anre will Inelnde Governor* Hadley.
I ->f Missouri, Stubbs of Kansas. Blease'j 
of Sooth Carolina,' Veaey of South 
Dakota and Kltrhln of North Caro 

| Una.

An imposing array o f agricultural I 
I experts will deal with the practical | 
vide of farming and farm life. Form
er Governor W. D. Hoard of Wiscon
sin, who Is America's foremost au-| 

(thorlty on dairying will talk on [ 
"Dairying and Soil Fertility." Other | 

| noted agricultural experts and thetrl 
subjects are as follows: “ The Llve| 
toch Farm sad Roil F ertility " Dr.' 

Frederick B. Munford. of the Uniter-1 
I slty of Missouri; “ Woraout Soli.*I 
I Prof. L. G. Hopkias o f tke TTalversityl 
(o f Illinois; “ Methods of Cultivation,*! 
Prof. E. M. Ten Eyck o f Kansas Rtatel 

[Agricultural College; “The Trend o fl 
I The Conservation Movement.”  Dr. W.| 
j I. McGee, of the bureau of soils of| 
| the Department of Agriculture.

In addition to th* problems of soli I 
I fertility the congress will discuss I 
I good roads, the country school, tbf| 
country club, the former and the rail
roads, the farmer and water trans
portation. the rommnatty clgb, thel 

I rural home, co-operation among farm-1 
I ere. the live stock industry, child Ilf* I 
Ion th* farm, and th* farmer and th*| 
I Government.

Twentyffiv* States are aaq 
| ed hr delegates at the <

Ad the*

A
DONE SPLINTERS IN LUNG
gilbert of Riba Broken In Fall Pierced 

Vital Organ* and Feared Man 
May Die.

Frbm Monday'* pally 
M. K. Barnett was serloualy, If not 

fatally injured ont at the Ught Plant 
At about seven o'clock this morning 
It seems that Barnett, who Is/an cm 
ployee of the company, was standing 
op a holler wall When for some Un
known reason he stepped backwards 
thereby missing his footing and falling 
heavily to the ground a distance of 
about twelve feet. I'pon being pick 
M  up it was seen that he was badly 
lAirt and a hurry call for a doctor wa* 
nut In. Drs. Miller and Walker re 

ed and the Injured man w^a re 
to ble home at 1316 Thirteenth 

foaively be overestimated. tlreet There an examination was

This |h the third conservation 000*1'®'*'® and ** waa fm,nd that thre®

n* in the' Stats eiectkms o i l  
t« directed toward Maaaadfcwt I

Notwithstanding that there are a! 
war* dnough rats to supply the de 
maud, jMffi some to serve *a Rah food, 
th# rata ^eem to be riofpg pretty welL

P  ''tr.ian*
<* - directed toward
*♦” tiki uiiode isiaad, as It la *r**|
Al « l  tie* country w ill 
•b nsBunal 
ffihttiat election 
af< Iyerested prindtf
tpr i t  ami aye' 
th(e tai-itj^ighlch coma* I 
M gr .■ treat issue.,' fM

*  -------- * m
*  rlo# priced F »n  

. Simmon* at
•tf.Ku.-lHh street, m i l  
sow 4- Patts

v.

had been badly crushed and splinter 
ed. It was neceasary to perforin an 
itaime(||ate operation and several 
pieces of bone were removed from 
his lungs. Dr. Miller,- upon being

Juestioned about noon, stated that 
arnett’s ' recovery was very doubt

ful.'

Another accident happened nt the 
Wichita Fall* foundry this morning 
when a heavy bar of Iron fell upon 
Will Smith, a negro employed as * 
helper In the molding department 
The bar fell across the negroe’a leg 
ind it was at first thought a fracture 
had resulted. A later examination 
,howe«i that only a severe bruise had 
been Inflicted.

N4ZARENE ASSEMBLY 
DROUGHT TO CLOSE

FIVE SESSIONS SUNDAY KEPT 
DELEGATES BUSY—LOVE 

FEAST IN-MORNING, V

MEET NEXT AT AUSTIN
Pastors Assigned and Delegates to the 

General. Aeaembly Are 
Named.

CULBERSON WELL HAS 
BECOME A iiUSHER-OIL 

SPURTS INTO DERRICK
CATTLE AND GRAIN

DEALERS PLEASED
One of the moat largely nttendqd 

and successful of the district , as 
xemblles of the Chuyeh of the Naser 
ene of the Abilene disirlct wa* 
brought to a close here Sunday night. 
At the closing business session of 
the assembly Sunday afternoon the 
appointment* of pastors was read and 
Austin I w as selected as the next 
place of meeting. The assembly next 
year wltL meet on the first week in
November. __ ______ -

Dr. Bressee, general superintendent 
of the church, left today for Meim 
phis, Tenn, to attend a district us 
seuibly at that place. All of, the 
delegates left for their homes to

day. - 1 * ( ! ! - *
Five sessloiia kept the deleknies 

busy yesterday. The day opened 
with a Ipve feast followg|^hjlJ«v.?er 
mon ut 11 a. itt., by Dr. Bressee. At
2 p. m a service was conducted by 
Rev. Manny, which was followed at
3 p. m„ by a missionary service In 
which missionaries from Jhpan, Cubs 
and Mexico told of their work. At 
the evening service Hev. W. M 
Fisher, |fprmer district superintend 
ent, delivered the closing sermon of 
the assembly.

The fallowing delgates to 'the B*n 
eral assembly of the church which 
convenes at Nashville, Tenn., October 
4, were announced:

Munlateval— Miss Lulu Williams 
Rev. W. M. K. Fishee. Rev. J. f„ Dp 
church. Mr*. Mary l.*e Coyle. Rev*. J 
W. Boat. Rev. V. L. Dillingham. Rev 
O. W. McCInskey, Rev. J. C. Hanson 

Ijiy  Delegates—C. B. Gregory, Mrw 
Fannie Gregory. Dr. Manifum. J 
Carpenter, E. W. Will*. 3, Walter^ 

all, Charlie Robinson! Edgar Burk 
burnett

Pastor were assigned for the com 
ing year a* follow#:

Hamlin and Swednnla—Bev. W. F 
Rutherford.

Jud and Hutto— Rev. T. M. Scott. 
Polar and Moodeyville— Re*. T  1. 

Rye.
Buffalo Gap and * Lubbock—Jlrs 

Mary and H. C. Cogle.
Pearl and County Line—Rev. T. J 

Carpenter.
Dobson. Wellington and Memphl* 

—Bev. W. E. Ellis.
Robr, Grady. ML Zion and Arab 

Rev. J. W. Best.
Cleburne— Re*. O. Garden.
Bays, Trickham, Roly Chapel and 

Glen Cove—Re*. H. G. land.
Placid. Bowser. Ix>cker and Indian 

Creek—Re*. P. R. Jarrell.
Red Rock, Lyton Springs, ML. Gay 

nor. Pound* ChApel—Re*, fa e  Danes 
Munday—Rev. W. P, King. 
Brldgeiytrt and Sunaet—Rev. J. T 

Stanfield.
Dewey—Rev. John Magee.
Bowie, Wichita Falls. Pleasant Rldgr 

and. Murray—Rev. Charlie Hoblnson 
Fort Worth—Rev. F. O. Burdick.
Red Creek—Rev. I. W. McDonald 
Abilene Nazerene Chapel and Eula 

—Rev. J. C. Henson.
Cisco, Hlco, Mingus and Gordon— 

Rev. T. C. Eason.
Dublin, WlncheR, Bethel and Uni 

ty—Rev. G. W. McCluskey.
“Hillsboro. I.akmsn and Ash Creek 

—Rev. C. R. Belvlns.
Mountain Chnrcb, Parker, Live Oak 

and Walnut Springs—Rev. W: M* Me- 
Mahan.'

Murphus Chapel and Blythe—Rev 
T. M. Cornelius.

Coleman— Mrs. A. Tltrlck.
1x»*t Creek- and Salt Gap—Rev. O. 

N. Harp. 1
Waco— Rev. Tho*. D. Dunn.
Plalnvlew—To be supplied............—
Bunyor, Germany, Rising Star and 

Midway—Rev. Ruphus Parks.
Compile—Rev. J. Wslter Hall. 
Rooalvent, N. M.—To be shplled. 
Yates and Hickory Valley—Rev. E. 

W. Wells.
^Artlslan, N. M.— Rev. R. E. Dunham

Richest Woman In th* World. 
The richest • woman in the world. 

| richer ^han several Hetty Greens. 1* 
Senorn Cualno ,of Chile, who owns In 

[coin valuable* and estates fully $200,-
I (¥10 000 |

Senora Cuaian hA* manged- her 
I '‘normous- properties In allver, copper 
and coal mines with wonderful sue 

*s. She owns s fleet of ijeamers. s 
j magnificent estate near Santiago, and 
I employs hundreds of work people In 
1 her vineyard* alone, r

EXCITEMENT HIGH 
AT ELECTRA TODAY

Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 25.—Sat
isfaction over the itefcat of th* Cana
dian reciprocity agreement ut the 
bands of the Canadian electors was 
expressed Friday hyvreptesentatlves 
of the cattle raining anti farmlhg In
terests of the state.', - . ’ >■'
. C. J. Gibbs, secretary of the Texas 

Gruiu Dealers’ Association, believes 
the action-of the Canauian electorate 
has saved the fanner* id Texas at 
least 5 cents t>er bushel ou tnclr 
wheat, which, with a good crop ok 
wheat 20.t'0H.(ioo bushels, would mean' 
Jhe saving of $1,000,000 to the tanners 
Of this state annually. It Is not every 
year that Texas produces 20,000,000 
bushels but It requires that much to 
supply the state and occasionally that 
much Is prodused. Bill with only 12,- 
iKMI.000 bushels, wlilch is nearer an 
average rrop, the saving to The grain 
producers of the state would be $«oo.- 
OOfi.

One of the hardest fights that was 
waged against the Canadian reciproc
ity agri^nent. the fanners' free Hat 
bill and other similar tariff measures 
was made by the Cattle Rhisers' A *  
sodalion of Texas and officials of that 
jodv are particularly pleased with the 
final outcome which means a large 
saving to thenrrthey declare.

8am II. Cowan, general attorney of 
the Cattle Kaisers’ Association, who 
leq 1Jie light. Secretary K. B. Mplller. 
and other officials were out of the 
city Friday hut Assistant Secretary A 
C. Williams said the result in Canada 
means a great boon to the livestock 
Interests o f Texas. -

•'The adoption of such treaties ns 
this and the one proposed with Mrxi 
o, along with Hie plating of c4tQe 
mil hides from Argentine republic on 
the free list, would have meant the 
practical death of the cattle raising 
ntetests of Texas.”  Mr. Williaui said 
for It Is »4fevident that livestock 
art not l>e continually raised at a 

'oss to the producer. It is equally 
lelf-evident that the adoption of meas
ures of this character would so cheap
en the {trice, of livestock In this sec
tion of the country as to make It un
profitable as an Industry and It would 
have to cease.

"A* ,1’ rosidenf Lasater of our as
sociation showed- before the senate 
finance committee during the hearing 
-rn this subject. It is essential for the 
maintenance of the fertility of farms 
that the mimber of livestock carried 
on them at the present time Tie In 
creased, and that the prosperity of the 
nation deitends not’ alone niton pye 
♦ervlng the present fertility of the 
<oil. lint ii|ton its restoration-to Its 
virgin produrtlvnets This ran be 
lone only by enriching the turin by 
raising increased numbers of live
stock. ' __/

“ Mr. l-asaier also showed that a 
good class of livestm-k upon the farm 
anil ranch has a decided tendeury to 
make farm life more attractive for 
boys and girls growing up there. and 
thus tends to check the large move 
menl of peoptk from the farm to 
urban pursuits. \

"In the desire ot our congressmen 
and senators ro safufy the demand 
of tho city {teopje fok^ cheaper food 
product they apitear trtvhave forfcot 
len that old principle of \economlcs 
(bet the prosiierffy o f *he Country as 
»  whole depend* In a large ipeasure 
ilton the pros|M>rlty of the producing 
lasses. I hope that the action oK,the 

Canadian people m refusing to ratify 
the reciprocity agreement will lie a 
'eason to our feiiresentatlvas in the 
framing of our tariff legislation In the 
future and that they will proreed 
along more conservative and saner 
lines. - The cattle raising Interests 
have been charged with being protec
tionists. but we have never asked for 
anything more than an Inridentsl tar 
iff or protection and believ* -hat we 
are entitled In enjoy that much.”

WHILE PREPARATIONS WERE BE
ING MADE TO PUMP W IL L  IT 

BEGAN TO B%iOW.

DERRICKS ARE TO BRISTLE
Strike Mad* in Territory Where There

Ar.£ Many Lot Owner* and Many 
Wells W ill Bs Sunk.

Electra Is alive With exclteme-it 
today over the gushing of oil up into 
the derrick at the Culberson well 
which wa* brought In last Friday. The 
well (a now reported a* flowing steadi
ly and Is said to be producing at the 
rate o f 400 or 50(1 barrela dally.

When t|hls well was baled In Friday 
It was estimated that it would pro
duce about 2oo barrels pnd prepars 
tlons were being made to pump it 
when It began to gush high Into the 
derrick, this morning and has been 
nowing steadily ever since.

As previously stated th* flow was^ 
brought In In alKteen feet of sand 
a depth of about r10<6 feet.

One cause of tke great Interest In 
this well Is the fa^t that It 4a in tki- 
vVoodruff Heights - Addition, where 
there are score of ld$ owners In rlo<e 
proximity which meAfts that this ad 
ditlon to the town of tyertra will soon 
be bristling with derrkks.

Ix>t» which it few dVys ago were 
sold for Mr Kelly by Kd H. U st at 
$250' each are now being sold from 
$500 to $.1,000 each and some o f the 
owners will not consider any offer.

The 9$ Bumping Company ha» 
started a well on the Elba Dale tract 
anil within a fe#  weeks the countrv 
around Klectrg will present a scene of 
activity that can scarcely he 1 magic ‘ 
ed now. * *

GOOD WORK.

-Msny

A technical college which will be 
I chiefly devoted to Instruction In linen 
weaving has boon opened at Pumfer- 

[ line, Scot laid. ,

Oon# Daily In Wichita Fall 
* Citizens Tell of it.

Nearly-every reader Iih , heard of 
I k>an s Kidney p|||s Their good work 
in Wichita Falls still continues, and 
our cltlzenx are conxtanUv adding <-n 
-lorsement by public testimony So 
better |>roof of nierll ran be than the 
bxperlenee of friend* and* neighbors. 
Read this case:

J. ,M. (Tntld, j t t t  Seventh St,. Wleh 
Ita Falls. ’ Texas, says: " I 's t lll use 
Doap’s Kldncv Pill# oeesslonally and 
I endorse them whenever I hare an 
opportunity. Other meinhers of my 
family also, use this remedy when In 
need of a kidney tonle and Hie results 
are ..always satisfactory. About two 
learn ago I first got Doan’s Klfin*y 
f'llls from the Wichita Drug Houwe. 
when 1 Was suffering from kidney trou
ble and they hrou&ht me so inueh re
lief that 1 fold of my exiwrlence with 
them In a statement that has since 
been published o ff and on. ! am now 
pleased to egdarae Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
xgaln, for I know that thry arc n re
liable kidney medicine." .

For sale tiy all dealers. Price 60 
-ent*. Foetcr-MllbSrp Co., Ruffalq. 
New York, sole agents for the -United1 
States. ^

Remember the name^-Doan a and 
take nrt other.

A LEGALIZED EVIL THAT 
SHOULD BE DISCOURAGED

Editor of Th# Tim**:
One of the very best way* for a 

citizen of "The Busiest and Beat Built 
City in Texas,” being a "booster" lx 
to patronize home Industries and give 
the fullest measure of /upport to the 
local merchants.

For the past eight or nine months 
the writer has noted f  large -patron 
age bestowed upon “ vendors of fruit" 
not on* of whom contribute* Inwise 
to the IlfiTo f thl* community. On 
the contrary’ they are commercial 
leaches sapping th* very life ou* of 
the local retail’ trad*.

T^e loyal and patriotic citizen 
should hesitate before patronlilng 
these business pests, In fact he 
should contribute hla share of the ef 
fort being put forth to establish 
locally legitimate retail trade.

What the writer refers to i»artini 
larly Is large amounts of money lie 
mg paid out by thoughtless citizens to 
"dealer*. In fruit,”  who maintain no 
place of business other than a "box 
car" pa a 'railroad ildt|g. who con. 
-1uot a legalised graft, through th- 
protecting office* of the Interstate . 
ommHxion. to tha disadvantage of 

the locai retail situation, which, to 
be Improved or successfully continued 
must receive local support.

Rananaa ran be bought Jn the Jy-*' 
market. 8o ran watermelons, app i^  
etc. Why not then buy them of men 
who are making It possible for yon. ■ 
Mr. Citizen, to Mijoy th* comforts and 
pleasure* of a dOara-to-the-mlnute city w 

r .  HAPPY DAY.

IS \KIMMEL”  KIMMELT

L  >
 ̂ Niles, Mich., Rcpt. 1 3 .—Whether
‘Tlcorge A. Klmmel" Is Georg* A 
Klmmol remains as mach In doubt t" 
day as when the released Auburn. *N 

prisoner appeared In Niles to 
Malm relationship wi$h hla mother 
who has steadfastly repudiated blhi 

It was said thla afternoon the ax*”' 
Mr*. Klmmel had reached the ron 
elusion that the man wan not her son 
hut inter she declared she wished sll’ l 
more time in »h l ih  to oono* 1*  a cbn . 
elusion. Above all she wished to con 
suit with her daughter, Mr*. Ada 
lions let t of ChlcAgO, who was - the  ̂
plaintiff In the suit at $R. Louis <« * 
recover the large amount'of Inaursnce- 
on her brother's life.

.It la said Klmmel" on hta Visit to
A sliding weight on the handle * f  A the old home did not recognise .the 

new Ice pick does fill the work. jthA1 fn*®*Uc^Fortralt* on the wall, amour

a y j . y - ,w e s w  sxr* ■'think the matter over.

A .
<
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Refinery Manager Favorably
Impressed W ith Wichita Falls

Duk« A. Rogers, vice preslduut and 
manager of the Kanotex Refining Co., 
ot Caney. Kansas. who fa now invest- 
gattng the local situation with the 
Idea of locating a refinery fat this 
point expreaaed great surprise at the 
extent or development In Wichita 
Falla and the surrounding territory, 
•tyer having taken an auto trip with 
Secretary Day of. ibt* Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. Rogers, accompanied by J (i 
Culberson and T. T. Blakely, are tills 
afternoon viewing the Electra oil Held

and upon return will uke up tn^de- 
lall the matter of location here

The exceptional distributing faclll-" 
tles possessed by Wichita Falla give 
it preeminence as a desirable point 
for locating a refinery tbe "crude" 
supply being reasonably asaurred, and 
Mr. Rogers seems to think this field 
*** yet in its infancy, the appearances 
indicating an extensive yield.

Rome tenatlve agreement will no 
doubt be entered Into before Mr Hog 
ers leaves the city, looking to the es 
tublishmeut ope of the company's re 
tinerles at Wichita Falls.

PRESIDENT’S BUSY 
DAY IN ST. LOUIS

TAFT W ILL BE KEPT ON MOVE 
EVERY MINUTE THROUGHOUT 

DAY.

SEES A BASEBALL GAME
Will Deliver Address On (he Tariff 

Board at Coliaeutn This 
Evening. t

St. Ixtuls, Mo., Sept. 23.—I'pon Ills 
arrival In St. lx>uis this morning. 
President Taft found prepared for 
him a program calculated to keep him 
on tbe move almost every minute horn 
the time he finished bis breakfast at 
the Mercantile Club until the ronclu- 
alon of his address at the Coliseum 
tonight and the resumption of his 
westward Journey. On the arrival of 
the special train at tbe I'nion Station 
where thousands of cheering people 
had gathered, a special reception coir 
mlttpe of leading citizens made a 
paaaageway to the street, where ante* 
mobiles were In waiting to convey the 
visitors to the Mercantile Club. A 
trip over the boulevards* was taken 
after breakfast. The chief feature* 
of the program for the remainder of 
the day and evening Included luncheon 
at the City Club, attendance at the 
National, league baseball game, din 
tier at the Jefferson Hotel, and the 
night address at the Coliseum.

Taft to See President Installed.
' Baldwin, Kan . Sept 23 —This quiet 
college towa Is all agog In anticipa
tion p f the arrival of President Taft 
and party, who are to siiend the 
greater part of Sunday bere. The 
primary purpose of the President's 
visit la to speak at tbe Inauguration 
of the new presideut of linker I'ul 
veraity.

^Kansas City In Readiness.
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 23.—The 

finishing touches to the pre|*rallon* 
for the visit of President Taft and 
the meeting of the National Conserva
tion Congress, whlrh the President 
will address Monday night, are being 
put on today. The presidential party 
will tie quartered at the Hotel llaltl 
more. -The suite of rooms they will 
occupy has been especially decorated 
and hung with beautiful tapestries.

Delegates to. the conservation, con
gress bave begun to arrive In consld 
erable numbers. Tbe downtown sec
tion o f the city |s taking on a gain 
appearance Building after building 
la one great mass of color from side 
walk to roof and the national colors 
are everywhere in the shape of 
shields, bunting and countless nuni 
tiers of flags.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
NAY CONE TO TERNS

Special to tbe Times
Denlsln, Texas, Sept. 23.—Indies 

Ilona today aro that tbe ouster pro 
ceedlngs Instituted several days ago 
against the Southwestern Telegraph, 
and-Telephone Company by N. I. 
Decker, attorney for the city of Deni 
son, may be withdrawn and the dif
ferences of the company aDd the clun- 
cil settled out of court.

It is understood that the company 
lias agreed to concede everything ask 
ed by the city except the length of 
the franchise. The company is ask 
mg for twenty years and previously 
the city bus only offered fifteen. *lt Is 
now believed that the council will 
grant the franchise for twenty yearn 
and the company will comply with all 
that the council asks.

A contereme of the council and 
Mr. 1 K-cIter was held Thursday night 
anil the matter discussed at length 
It Is slated that J ., K. Fanisworth 
vice president and general manager 
and O. A. dates, general suiierlntentt 
pnt of plant, both of Dallas, will be 
ill the city either today or tomorrow 
and another conference will be held 
by them and the council together with 
U ly Attorney Decker.

DALLAS NAN KILLED 
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Hy Avwm luff'd Tresis.
Washington, I). C., Sept. 25 —Kn 

sign lleller Belt, commanding the gulf 
boat Tanteg. was killed by hostili 
natives yesterday at Yacams Island' 
I'bllllpines. Seven other American 
sailors were severely wounded. Th«- 
details are unknown. Belt was a Dal 
las. Texas, boy and a son of tbe late 
W. D. Belt. He was twenty-fire year> 
(dd and a graduate of the Annapolis 
college a year ago 1st June.

When a girl logins to long (or th- 
time when she can do as she pleases 
that la u sign she Is beginning to 
tblnk set lonely of tbe boy*.

James Hamilton l.ewl*, who was-u 
member of Congress from the State 
of Washington some year* ago and 
who now resides In Chicago, has an 

I nounred Ms candidacy for the seat o ' 
| Sbelby M. Cullom in tbe ro lled  State • 
j senate,

O f Interest to Hunters— Chief

Game Warden Cox on the Law

Austin, Tcxa#, Sept, 2m -Due. to the 
fact that the oi>en season far Aunt 
ing In Texas will Boon open. Chief 
(lame Warden Cox hna prepared a 
statement for the guidance of hunters 
over the state mid all others ifileText 
ed In this kind of sport- In^hls stair 
ment he says:

'.To hunt In any county In thia state 
other than the county of one's rcsl 
dence. It fa necessary to procure a 
non resident county hunting license 
Thla license coat* At .75 and «an be 
procured from the county clerk o f the 
county In wfilcb-fthe persons resides 
« "A 'non  resident? ot the stale must 

procure a non-resident state hunting 
license This- costs $|a :tnd can be 
procured from the stale game, fish and 
oyster commissioner at Austin, or 
from any deputy game warden In,the 
state.-

“Tbe open season for hunting deer 
begins November 1, and end* Decem
ber 31. Only buck deer., or deer wltb 
horns, may bo taken: provided that 
any one person ahall not kill more 
than three buck deer during the open 
aoason. It la unlawful to kill or take 
a do* or spotted fawn. ’ Hunting with 
lamp or lantern I* prohibited.
\ "T b e  epen season for wild turkey 
begins December 1 hnd end* March 
31. The limit Is three turkeys during 
the open season for any one person

“The open season for shooting 
quail and dove* begins November 1 
and ends January 31. It l» unlawful 
for -nny one person to kill a* many 
as twenty-live of these bird* In any 
one day during the open season, but 
no mor*.
, "There I* no clpaed season fqV wild 
geese, difeka. plover, anlpe. Jackbalpe 
curlew*, robins, dr chacalaca; how

ever, It to unlawful for tmr P **< »

kill more ihnij twenty-live of any of 
tbe above mentioned wild fowls or 
birds in any on* day of twenty-foui 

-bourn. -»—
‘■‘It Is unlawful to kill any wild 

Mongolian or English pheasant, wild 
prairie chickens, wild anteloupe nr 
Rocky Mountain sheep at any time for 
live years. June 1, 1911 to June II 
1916. .

“ It is unlawful to take any wild bird 
or wild fowl by netting or trapping at 
any time.

‘‘It la-unlawful to kill wild goeae or 
wMd ducks, by any meant other than 
hy ordinary gun. capable of being 
held! to and shot from the ahawlder.

"It Is itnlawful to sell or otthr for 
sale, or bave In |iossessiott for the 
purpose of sale, or have In possession 
after purchase, any game.
, "R  Is uniaw-ful to kill or In any 
manner Injure any mocking bird, whip 
poorwlll. night hawk, blue bird, red 
bird, finch. thrush, linnet-, wren 
low. bobolink, rat bird, nonparlc 
tern. feagull, shearwater, heron 
pelican.
-*.;*A person may ship to his home ns 
many as one day's bag limit of hts 
gam*: except of wild ducks, of which 
he may ship as many as three days' 
bag limit or seventy-live duck*: pro
vided. he accompany The shipment on 
the same train or common carrier. To 
Make such shipment tbe ahlpper skal> 
make tbe prescribed affidavit. setting 
out that he killed the game within 
the law, the place of bis residence 
etc.

“ There I* a heavy penalty for any 
one hunting without a license aa pre
scribed. A land owner, pdac# officer 
or game warden has the right fa be' 
shown one's llcenae when found hoot

j  - . v
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V IE W  showing a section of the Electra oil field from the northwest, 
•bowing a dim outline oi the town in the distance. The hand 

points tp tbe lots told hy Ed R. List. Immediately in front of the hand is 
the Culberson well, which is being baled out. At a depth of 1066 feet thia 
well shows sixteen' feet of sand and is believed to be one of the most promis
ing wells in the field. This well is being drilled on town Ipts in the Wood
ruff Heights Addition̂ , fo e  Chlbersqn brothers, who are putting it down,' 
are owners of the Wichita Oil and Gas company, which has just completed 
a pipe line to this city from their gas wells at Pctroli®.

' i w  i ii 'ail.i  . i j m u m i  W ...
«*>'*•**
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ADVANCE IN WHEAT 
FOLLOWS ELECTION

MAY DELIVERY RISES 2 1-S CENTS 
AS RESULT OF RECIPROCITY’S 

DEFEAT.

IT NAY GO STILL IIC I
Declared Not Improbable That Spring 

Crop May Advance Twenty 
Cents"

Rv A»wv*liti*tl T*rri»
Chicago- III., Sept. 22.—Wheat 

jumped up 2 I $ cent* a bushel to
day us u result ot thd defeat of 
reciprocity. That was the extreme 
rlae for May delivery There » w  
considerable excitement In the oat* 

It I* tbe accepted view that

MORE GOOD NEWS 
FROM ELECTRA

CULBERSON WELL BALED IN AND 
PRODUCING BETTER THAN 

r » 200 BARREL8.

OTHER GOOD INDICATIONS
Good Showings in Benson, Littla and 

Bell Hole on Douglas Tract at 
190 and 300 Fact.

The Culberson well In the Woodruff 
Heights addition at Klectra lias finally 
been baled in and is a splendid well 

J. (2. Culberson, who returned from 
Kiev Ira after watching the well come 
in, aays It la producing at tlm 
rate of 300 barrel* a day. U I* evl - « •  mention to |*sture cro^a with

which he could make the seventy -five 
cent com bring him a dollar and a 
half a bushel. - .
. “ It may seem a strange thing for

-lent, however, that In his desire to 
be conservative Mr. Culberson Is un
derestimating tbe production as other 
-xpfrlenced oil men declare the well 
is producing not less than 200 barrels 
and probably aa mucb as 300 barrels 

The sand was entered at a 
depth o f 1060 feet and Is said to be 
16 feet thick. This well extends the 
field and is In' territory where there 
ire a number o t Individual property 
owners and lease holders, Insuring the 
immediate development of that part 
of the field. • , .

Another very favorable development 
of the past few days has been the 
showings In the Benson. Little and 
Beir hole on tbe Douglaa tract north
east of Klectra.,Thffr first showing we* 
encountered at. a depth of 190 feet, 
and a still lietter showing was struck 
it  3m> feet. These showings Indicate 
the same formations aa In the proven 
productive territory. <

It la reported that the Culbersona 
will set their derrick over from the 
well Just brought In and drill Into 
the deeper sands.

To kill weeds a Washington man 
Uas Invented a bollow rod. carrying a 
rubber -reservoir of |>otson. whlfb can 
lie Injected through tbe point of the 
rod as It Is Inserted In tbe ground 
ngaiust the roots of a plant that It is 
•Icaired to destroy.

A conference of Cnlted States and 
Canadian government health author! 
tlea and the State and municipal 
health board* along l-ake Krie la to 
be held la Chicago Friday to plan an 
International crusade against pollu
tion of lake drinking water. -

JL

ER FR1END’SV r , ' ‘V Diego.

Jr The *.c(..nd of tke

Tka S sM b , l lu U  Tkla ** * L i1BC KvsUliS “IOC I ms ftCWDOrj 
Lily Clad Site Followed

Suggestion.
i . .

Kesrbnrg, A li.—"For more thka a 
year." trrltas Myrtle Cothrum, ot this 
pjace. “ I suffered with terrible pains In 
my back and head. I had a sallow 
oomple xlop, and my face wgs pore red 

Ith pimples. Our-fainlly doctor only 
tve me temporary relief. * •
A friend of mint advised mo to U r 

Cardni. so I began taking It, at ones, 
add with th* best results, for I was 
cured after taking two bottles. My 
mother and my aunt hare also wad 
Cardni and War* greatly benefited.

t shall always praise Cardni to Sick 
and suffering women.”

Cardni la a purely vegetable, par 
feetly harmless, tonic remedy for wo 
men, and still benefit young end old.

lie  Ingredients ere mild herbs, hav
ing a gentle, tonic effect, off the wo
manly constitution. '

Cardni baa helped a million wooffSR 
back to health and strength.

Have yen tried ItT I f  not, phase 
do. It  m * f  be Jest what yea need.

R. Frits to.- UnOm’ ASvfawv Dml. Qian*- 
Mra-MU-CheuMou. I«w..Wr Rprcisl 
KttSM. w l  *»-»m rS.«r “ flsiss Tiwmssm 
■e/'.aM la stats vrassw, se ■ *■ *-
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SAYS WEST TEXAS IS BEST >
FOR RAISING HAt

- r r & B g a r z z s r v

EXTENSION

j pit too.
with uo Canadian wheat available 
the holders of American wheat are in 
a .position to comtuapd areally en 
‘chanced' Usurp*. Atndvancjs of 
twenty cent* ts not improbable for 
spring Wheal II I* declared by boll 
leaders.

N8T5EP

" I f  West Texas raised SI certain 
and a* big cropa of corn aa Mlaaourl. 
the farmer* couldn't afford to grow 
Porn to feed their hogs," declared J. 
C. Heaund, the well known breeder 

of Duroc Jersey hogs at Sherman 
Texas, who stopped off here yesterday 
on bis way to Cecil Lyon's big bog 
ranch near Quanab with a carload of 
young boars. Mr. Hestsad qualified 
this statement by saying that It 
would be mueh more profitable fur 
tbe West Texas farmer to buy Ins' 
corn and other feed stuff from the 
Missouri farmer* at seventy-five a*d, 
eighty cents a bushel and devote all

an East Texas mao to aay,“ aaid Mr.

HesUnd, “ but | believe West Texas 
offers tbe greatest field for bog rais
ing In the world. With the Bermuda 
graas. alfalfa, Johnson gras*, tuaise 
and other graasoa that thrive tn this 
section and the total absence of rhul 
era and otber diseases and tb* proxi
mity to a good market, hogs,can be 
raised here wltb moie profit than any 
place 1 know of.

“Col. Lyon In now shipping two car
loads of fat bogs from his ranch at 
Damalte every week and a few 
month* later expects to be shipping 
four carloads. In his hug ranch Co! 
Lyon baa 2,000 acres In alfalfa: 1100 
acres in malse and I28u arras In 
Johnson grass. He has about 700 
acres In his Irrigation lahe and 
while there was not sufficient water 
to Irrigate throughout tbe summer all 
the grass crops flourished snd hts 
bog* are fattening In splendid shape."

T exas Industrial Notes
A two million dollar bridge la to be 

built across the Trinity Ktver at 
Fort Worth in tb* near future. An 
election for the purpose of voting 
bonds will soon be held. ..

It la estimated by San Angelo wool 
men that the fall crop which Is Jest 
beginning to cum* on tb«A market 
will be l,f>00,oob pounds, making the 
total production of tbe Ban Angelo 
country for 1911, 4^90,000 pounds.

A daal was consummated last waek
at Colorado City, wherein lone A 
Pierson of that place purchased 
twelve hundred rows and five hundred 
calves from th* N. H. Ranch In 
Crockett county at a price of S25/M0 
The prise |«ld I-reeks the price high 
records of tbe season.

Thw Northern Texas Traction Co., 
ut Fort Worth, has begun the opera
tion of cara on th* new Texas Chris
tian L'aiveralty line.

The" Bexar County Highway 
Ix-ague la planning the coeatruction 
of a five hundred mile highway, be- 
ginning at lorede aad extending to 
(Torpus ChristI. A  good road has sl

ice In San

which will coat 
thousand dollar*.

approximately
r

one

fall trade ex
tension under the auspices of tbe Dal
las Chamber of Commerce was taken 
by Dellas business men to Mineral 
Welle and Weatherford last week

The city of Amsrih'fiy s~vote of * 
to 1 has derided to rebuild tbe Aus
tin dam. Tbe dam will cost 91,<20,nno 
und will form a lake 17 miles long. 
The dam will be alxty-flve feet high 
aad Is lo be equipped to produce 
7,200 home i<owef.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Businas* Men's Association will 
hold their annual meeting In Dallas, 
on October 5th in the auditorium of 
the Dallaq Chamber o f Commerce. 
All matters of material interest to 
tfie development of tbe State will lie 
discussed and aa lotereftlng and in
structing program w ill : be carried 
out.

Th* commlsMoaer'a court of Free 
stone county will be asked to cell aa 
election fqr voting $40,040 for th* Im
provement of public roads In that 
county.

The Houston One company will
aka Improvement* on their plant

- ■

Tbe Fort Worth Southern Traction 
Company with a capital stork of $1.- 
500.000 ha* been Incorporated. The 
punxise of thia corporation la to con
struct .m Inlerurban line between
Fort Worth and Cleburne. Tbe In
corporation* »e# O. H. Clifford. W. C. 
Forbes* and W. A. Hanger all of Fort 
Worth.

lyODfview it making street Im
provement* ' that will coat approxi
mately slit thousand dollars.^

The White Rock dam at Dallas baa 
been completed slier nineteen months 
,of work. Thjt will give Delia* a 20,- 
000,000 gallon dally water supply.

A sugar mill has been built at 
Afllnfiton by l o t  C.'Hill. It Is aetl- 
mated that tbe mill wifi grind stgty 
thousand ton* this’ season, aad ha* a
dally rapacity of six hundred tons.

A fifty thousand dollar bath bouse 
baa bees built lo Saw-Antoalo, which 
la' one of tbe moat up-to-date la the 
South. Tbe bath honse is 170 feet 
long and has twenty bath room*.

Tbe Texaa Co-Operative Investment 
Company has opened headquarter* at 
Fort Worth. This company has a capi
tal stork of two million dollars and 
la financed exclusively by Texas raon 
er-

Allen, Texas, held a boys hog 
show last week, with thirty eight en 
tries. More than two hundred dol 
lars In premiums was distributed.

BLOODY BREATHETT 
NOW WANTS ORDER

citizen* of. Lawless Ksntucky County 
Hold Law and Order Maatihg.

» '  , /  
t-exlngton, Ky.. Sept. 33,-riTlred of 

the reign of lawlessness that has ex 
lated almost rontlauoosly fur many 
years and bat made "Bloody 
Brest hit I" a by word the couatry over 
the ‘citizen* o f Klklawa. one of the 
towns of Breathitt county. Joined In a 
mas* meeting Today to dlscesa plant 
to restore law and order throughout 
that section. The meeting was pre
liminary to a rouoty-wlde coafersaie* 
of the same nature which la to be 
held at lackoen, th* county aaat 
early Is October.

FOR
PASTURE PAYMENTS

CONGRESSMAN FERRIS GETS OR 
D IR  FROM GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE GRANTINO RELIEF-

EARNERS B O L D  CLAINS
Threatened Cancellation of Right to 

Lahfi Hold Up Fending Action 
By Congras*.

Lawton. Okla., Sept 23— Despite 
the (art that the laxt congress rrtua 
ed further ewtrnsion* of.time for the 
payment ot xiiotiie* due on Indian 
land* purchased In' the lllg Pasture 
the Wood reserve and pasture numlier 
three and that, with formerly delay
ed payment a overdue since early last 
Spring, action had been started for 
the cancellation of claims held there 
In rase* where the money could not 
be paid, an order from tbe secretary 
of tbe Interior at Washington just t» 
sued holds up procedure for the can
cellation of such claims and grants an 
additional extension of time until 
congress ian convene again and take 
action In the matter.

This Is the Information contained 
in a letter received today by Con
gressman Scott Ferris, who had tak
en tbe matter up with the Interior de 
partment on the pert ot pasture set
tlers. -,

714 A rt Vat Unpaid.
There are aeven hundred fourteen 

claim holders who porch*sed lands In 
ISA6, who have not yet made par 
meats In full and secured Snal proof 
Crop failures prevented jnany of them 
from making the delayed payment 
which fell due fn the aprfng. and the 
general land olAFe had started pro
cedure In a number of raaea. demand 
Ing Immediate payment and threaten
ing cancellation of rlgiuia In c**e 
was not forthcoming Borne claims 
in fart, were -cancelled but later re
instated.

An extension for nil pasture set
tlers was urged by Mr. Ferris, on pet- 
tltion signed by hundreds of settler* 
and tbe extension was recommended 
by local landofflc* official*

Order te Lend Commlaalontr
Tb* secretary's order Is directed to 

tbe commissioner of the general land 
office. That par( referring directly 
to tbe question, ts as follows:

“ In view of theee representation* 
you are directed not to cancel any of 
tbe land of the amid entries for the 
sole reason that the eotrymen are tn 
default In making the required pay
ments Final action looking to the 
cancellation o f such entries will be 
deferred until after the convening 
o f the next session of congress so aa 
to afford the opportunity for remedial 
legislation In behalf of tbe entryiaen 
If congreaaMs disposed to so legislate. 
You will therefore defer action on 
aaid entries nn'II further advised by 
the department.''

Net n Conquering Haro. - 
Tulsa, Okla., Sept. 23.—The home

coming to be tendered CA1T Morris 
th* white hope, upon his return to 
Tulsa next week, will equal afty over 
given to  a public official, politician or 
other celebrity in tbe state of Of 
boms. In leas than an hour al 
became known In Tulsa that 
would return In n few day*, a mofe^ 
ment was on root to arrange for the 
reception to be given btm. The Tula* 
band, an Immense crowd of fight fans 
and admirers, will greet tbe big fel
low when be arrives here, and will 
escort him about the city-In an open 
carrlge.

ucian or 
at Okts 
aRdr It 
Moarti

Massachusetts wtll have Its first 
practical experience wtlh the dlnuT 
Itrlmary law on Tuesday, when alt 
parties wlU name candidates for gov 
ernor and other State officers to be 
voted for thin-tall. A spirited three- 
cornered fight Is on for the Rcpubtl; 
can nomination for governor. Oov 
Pbsa la assured of rceominatlon by 
the Democrats.

, Friends of Dr. OgTlff -Jayne Hill 
wfio has Juat retired from the Ameri
can ambassadorship at Berlin, are 
said to be urging him to become a 
candidate for the Republican nomlna 
tton for governor of New York next 
year. *' *

WASHINGTON VIEW: 
“ HAKE BEST OF I T ’

Political Laadars Cons-dsr How Ra- 
clprocity’a Defeat Will A tljft

Campaign. * |

Wiishluglvn, D. C.. Kept. 22.—Yb* 
question which Is agitating leaders of 
political parties end faction* I* bow 

their fortunes In the approach.nr Na
tional rami-alun will be «ff*cr#q by 
the defeat of the Laurter government 
and Canadian reciprocity It >  evi
dent tbe replica will l-e a* varied In 
character aa were tb-* i*>lttlcal views 
of the faction* which fough- over the 
question during the spet.al scwaltAi of 
Congress.

Official Washington closely follow
ed the returns from Canada, but re
mained silent regarding th# outcome 
Acting Secretary Huntington Wlldon 
of the State Department declined to 
make any statement and tbero was 
no other b'gl» official U-tr* In a posi
tion to diacuas tbe *ltuu«<6n The tin- 
official - lew was that p V  Canada had 
rejected the-agreement theie was 
nothing for the AdinlH*lrntlon to do 
but “make the best of the matter."

That the rejection « r  ‘ be ( anndtan 
agreement will have a strong bear- i 
Ing up m the rampilgn of I'resident 
Taft Is not doubled. 8o nw of tb* o'd 
guard Republican* who aupportad tbe 
agreement “ agalnat their better Judg , 
meat'' are saying Its defeat will 
strengthen the Taft admlntstnioo by 
relieving the only Issue In which they 
were In disagreement With the FrSel 
dent. Most of the Insurgent Republi
cans were opposed tb the agreement 
and they believe their position has 
been made much stronger.

There wa» no on* here to apewk 
even informal)' for the Democrats. A 
majority of that party la both the 
Senate and the Houae voted for the 
enactment of the agreement and with 
out their voles the Taft program for 
tbe special session would have failed.

Borne of the friends of the Cana
dian agreement do not hesitate to 
charge th# Canadian defeat of the 
Laurter government to the “ annexa
tion bogle.”  On# of the excuses for 
this taaue was suggested by a speech 
of Champ Clark of Missouri, now 
•l-eaker of th* House, which he de
livered In tavor of the agreement dur 
Ing the last session of tbe BUtl-First 
Congress, when tbe agreement was 
pasaed hy the House and held up by 
tbe Renate Mr C|afk was maklag a ' 
plea for a wider market, and In giving 
bis reasons tot supporting tbe Cana-, 
dlan agreement aaifi:

“ I am for It beraiiae I bop* to see 
the d*y when the American flag will 
Host over every square foot of the 
British Nortlr American* clear to the 
North Pole. They nr* people of our 
blood. They »i»*ak our langauge. 
Their Inetttutlofia aye much like our*. 
They are trained In the difficult art 4>f 
aelf government. My Judgment la 
that If, the treaty of 1*54 had never 
Iveen abrogated the chance* of a con
solidation of th e** 'tw o  countries 
would have been much greater than 
they are now."
'  Added importance to Mr. Clark’* 
remark was given when he was later
elected Speaker afid »*  such became 
tbe leader of his party. Many por- 
aoos. because of these rin-umataecee, 
were attributing, the political down
fall of life Premier of Canadian 
Government to fhe Speaker of th* 
American House of Representative*.

Thebe ere time* ween oae anight 
suspicion that t fee re Is* something 
stronger tfian water In the pitcher 
the wlM eyed oral o f  bounce* about 
th* table.
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to digest nitrogenous foods, etcetera.
The stomach Is the most patient 

-aud long suffering of any of the or
gans of the body, for It stems to 
sjand for most any kind of traatyBMt 
for s nutpt»er of years before Its pa 
lienee becomes exhausted; you may 
burn It with mustards, chili con earne 
or hot tamales, you may scald It with 
hot soups and hot drinks, you mAy 
blister It with peppers, sauces qnd 
jaxf liquors, you may freeze It With 
lep cream. Ice drinks and tees, 
may soak l'{\wlth gallons of cure all

The prohibition meeting In -Dallas 
the other day showed wise wisdom In 
not putting out a prohibition ticket for 
ngxt year. If that Is going to be done 
at all prohibition Democrats might as 
•well Join the prohibition party. Of 
course it makes some difference wheth 
er or not a man • is «  pro, but that 
ought not to be Ms sole claim to dis 
Unction. There is a time for war and 
a time for peace. When'fighting time 
-onies'we lielleve In fighting hard|bm 
there are times when we would like to 
live In comparative |>eace. And yet. 
after the candidates are out we believe 

.In the pros showing at least as much 
unity as the antis In picking on a man 
—Baylor County Banner.

There need be no fear but that the 
antis will do as they did before,--unite 
their forces on one candllate. Thej 
will not be condemned for doing so 
Had the pros done likewise, the result 
would-have been different. II is t<
be hoped (hat onjy two candidates foi
each state officer will beln the field- *er of lh«  bOdy.-Kansas Health Bui
at the next Election. Judge Kamse.i 
has already said that he will tie a ran 

tdldale for governor, and it Is certain 
that (ior. Colquitt wllPaHk for re-alec 
tlon. That will be a nice race. If 
there are pro Democrats'who want to 
vbte for Colquitt, they will, of course, 
have that privilege, but in (be event 
they do so. When they have the oppor 
tunity of voting for a man like Judge 
Kamaev, their slnrereily can be quo* 
Honed liov Colquitt has already done 
and said loo much to ever ex|iec< the 
support o f any man who voted for 
statewide prohibition. If- there are a 
sufficient number of Democrats in 
Texas who voted against the adoption 
of the amendment last Julv to re-electr

' Gov. Colquitt, then they would be tin 
true to their cause If (hey failed to 
give hint (heir support. The same can 

she said with equal force as to Demo 
Orals who voted for the adoption of 
the amendment. TKtf pros seem to 
have learned a lesson during the Iasi 
gubernatorial campaign that will lie 
of benefit to them In the next. They 
are going to follow the example set 
by their anti friends and concentrate 
Instead of scattering their srreflglh 
For doing this It was to be expected 
that they would be criticism^ hut such 
criticism should not cotne from any 
except those who have ever reason 
to believe that In the event the pro 
Democrats do concentrate their forces 
they will, sweep the state.

The conference of the prohibition 
Isis at Dallas was a two-edged dls 
appointment to the radical on both 

to the question. The antisside
hoped that the hot headed .proa would 
chrnmit political aulclde by turning 
the conference into a political con
vention. with nomlnaUon of a full 
atale ticket Then, (he hot-headed 
pros wanted to do that very thing, 
and launch a political move which 
might land a whole lot of them In-of
fice. Bnt the prognosticators were 
entirely wrbng this trip. The old ex 
erutive committee dissolved, (he po 
lltlcal aspirants ware squelched, and 
the decision was taken to not even 
contest the lale election. As stated, 
tha action waa disappointing to tbs 
elements named. H is a good thing 
for Texas, though, as moat folks sec 
1t There la lo be a (nice In the pro 
hlbltion agitation, and the member* 
of that faction who hoped to tide the 
wave ln)o office will seek their pre 
ferment In-w wider field. The leaders 
of the conference were Tvlae.—1Teinplt 
Telegram. 5 <

“ T H E  STOMACH.

I • Did you ever have ''stomach trou 

hie?”  It you have not,you,have ea 
taped one of life's moat disciplinary 
blessings, for nothing so humbleg 
one's pride, nothing so dissipates one'd 
egotism, nothing so doubles one up 
aa It- were; at a genuine and vigorous 
rase of ‘ ‘stomach trouble.” 1

The stomach Is a large gundy-sack 
like muscular pouch situated in the 
northern part of the abdomen, at a 
convenient location to catch ail the 

> ampdry material of fodd and drink, in 
eluding Ices, pickles, pies, bologna 
and booze, and other junk consigned 
to H by the owner thereof.

The function of the stomach serve* 
for many purposes, chief among which 

‘ fa that of a warehouse, Junk-shop 
groggery and Icebox, although some 
of tha highbrow* would have you be 
lleve that it la'supposed to4 be a place

spring waters, or mistreat It
by withholding1 anything but “nature's 
raw foods.” you may souce It with 
patent medicines, or sttflT it to stand
ing room only with a cheap reetau 
rant bill of fare, y «t It will uncom 
pl-tlngly do its best until—alas! and 
aigek! one day the worm will turn, 
one day Its long suffering patience 
will be converted Into a long suffer 
Ing agony, and you will then begin 
to debate In your mind the negative 
side of the old. old question,- ' is Tltq 
worth living?” V  *■'

I f ’ we could realise early enough 
in life that the purpose and functiou 
of the stomach Is to digest a reason
able amount of properly prepared 
food In order that the body may be 
nourished, and could be, made to un
derstand that a high state of resist 
ance to disease Is only possible by 
having a properly nourished body, we 
might be deterred from misusing it 
as we do; but It seems t hunt ho ex 
perience of others counts for little 
and each must go through his ow| 
life exiterlettce before he realize^ 
that tl'a: stomach shoud be entitled 
to respect and kind treatment If it Is. 
to best serve. Its purpose, that of the 
chief nutritional manufacturing cen

letiu.

Governor Colquitt, who celebrated 
-mancipation day" by pardoning a 
bunch of negro convicts has more re 
cently celebrated Sept. 16, Meghan
Independence day.. by pardoning sev
eral Mexican convicts. The/(lover 
nqr seems to have overlooked March 
2nd as a fine day for pardoning na 
live Texans or July 4th as a day 
for giving freedom to other citizens 
of the United Stales. All of which 
is sll right, but It seems mighty 
hard on the poor devils In. tbs pan 
whose native country never had any 
independents! to celebrate.— Denton 
Record tand Chronicle.

change In area is shown. Tha popu
lation which waa 6 1-3 Million In 
1800, reached 2,676 million dollar* 
less cash in Treasury In 1866, the fig
ures of 1911 being 1,015 million dol
lars. The per capita debt, which was 
915.63 In 1800, and in 1865 976.98 Is 
in 1911 910.83. The interest charge 
per capita, which amounted lo 61 
cents In '-1800, and *4.12 in 1866, was 
in̂  1911, 23 cents, and the total an
nual interest charge, which was In 
1866, l ‘4t» million dollars, Was in Ulll, 
21 1-3 million dollars. Money In cir
culation stated as 26 1-2 million dol
lars in 1800, was in 1911, 93,228,627,00., 
anil the per capita circulation, which 
was in 1800 94 99, was in 1911, 934.35. 
Deposits ip all banks in the country 
cannot be shown earlier than in 1875 
at which dale they ure set dowh as_a 
little over 2 billion dollars, and in
1910, over 15 billion' dollars. The 
number of depositors in saving banks 
the figures can Jie shown, wus a little 
iu 1820, the earliest year for whle£ 
less than 9 thousand; and in 1910, 
over 9 million. Government receipts 
which amounted to 92.04 pel—capita 
in 1800. were iu 1866, 914.65, and In
1911, 97.45, or about one-half what
they were In 1866. Kxi«>ns of domes 
tic merchandise which amounted to 
12 million dollars in value in 1X00, 
were over 2 billion dollars in 1911; 
and imports which amounted to 91 
million doners' in 1800, were 1 1-2 
hilltop in 1911. , —  y

Many olhqr subjects of this charaC-- 
ter stated by the document In ques- 
>lou. include details of Imports and 
exports by great groups and grand 
livlsions. mui principal ports through 
which shipped;, (he production of 
principuhartlcles, such as wheat, corn, 
cotton, coal, sugar, copper, etc., from 
IS0O/to' 1910; the attendance in pub- 
IIc /schools and sum* expeud«6 for 
Utat work; postal receipts and ex- 
iiHDdlimes; and a few pages devoted 
to monetary and commercial condl 
lions in the principal countries of the 
world.

BILL BALLEW’B SLAVER ACQUIT- 
TED.

Hon. C. B. Kandell has announced 
that he will make bis opening speech 
as a candidate for Hie U. 8. Senate 
at Waco on Saturday, October 7lh.

Ilogroff, the fellow who assassinat 
ed Premier Stoiypin of Utissia, has al 
ready been sentenced to hang. That 
Is quick and commendable work that 
other nations' afflictatl with anarch
ists and assssins could well afford 
to take example from . •

The'uvlator who was incinerated at 
tCInitre, _N. V . the other day, caused 
hy the explosion of his engine when 
high In the air, no doubt furnished 
tmpl* amusement for the crowd that 
jeered add taunted him before mak 
mg the ascent for being a coward. He 
had every reason to believe that hi* 
machine was not In proper condition 
to make a flight, but the crowd hud 
(►aid their admission fees, and want 
ed the worth of their money. In hi* 
attempt to satisfy them, the aviator 
met a moat horrible death. *

w in  ultra is B i - jr a w  n a  gtu> i 
that Culbars&g *cT1,t brought 
last » 1fe faa<4£t tha* Um» W sftn .

There Is fresh evidence nearly ev
ery day that the greatest oil field 
in the United State* Is located nr 
the iiio*4 p*<9 ii> Wichita co^it^- 1 e- 
* r ta  fr^n* Ukw.KIMUr S« W * * - v

in 
Bd

as a 200-barrel dally firoducer, started 
fcpoutlnf today, and now la flowing be 
tween 56b -art E6E;EErrel» dally. A* 
a consequence, th o ir  w ho purchased 
.lota In tSg Klectra Bald last week al 
a nominal figure, a re • now demanding 
and receiving all the way from 500 lo 
lono per cent on their Investments 
At the present rale o f  development 
the prediction made by competent and 
well poate^ oil men that the Klectra 
oil field promise* to be the greatest 
producer of any oil field in the United 
State*, Is more than a possibility.

PROGRESS OF UNITED STATES

"Statistical Record-iOf the Progress 
nf the United States. 1800 1911" ie 
fhe :tn« Of a small document just Is
sued hy the Bureau of Siatiatleis, D* 
pwrtment of (,'omitierce and l-ahnr. it 
pictures In s'tatfslicsl form conditions 
In the tom-mercisl, financial. Indus 
trial and transportation systems of 
the United Stales at brief Intervals 
since the year 1800, dpwn to. and In 
mftny instances Including the year 
1911. Is those 'bases in which the 
subjects considered are measured by 
Governmental fiscal year period*, the 
figures for the fiscal year 1911 are In
cluded; in those in which calendar 
year periods arel, used, of course, 
statement* can only terminate with 
the calends*-year 1910.

Among the interesting facta shown 
are that the area olf continental Catt
ed States waa 843.255-square mile* In 
1800, advancing (o 1,734.630 square 
mile* In 18l0; to 1,965,563 square 
miles In 1850; and 3-626,719. square 
miles la 1853, since which date no

tf thus* who favor the nomination 
<>f WoodrOw Wilson as the Democratic 
presidential candidate desire to prop
erly look after his |x>lltlcal Interests 
the Times will make the suggestion 
that this can be beat accomplished by 
irganlzat ion. Some one should take 
the lead In tills mailer and start a 
movement for the organlpailon of a 
"Wilson Democratic fe'hib.” The next 
president of these United States Is 
golng^la.be a Democrat.

* The greatest |g>li Ileal **rce that 
was ever enacted In Texas will come 
"ft next summer according to press 
liepatche*. We refer to the candl 
dary oof A. M. Kennedy for emigres*. 
ruant at-large. The Plea of a man of 
Ills character and meagre ability ask
ing'Tor that position Is almost a dis
grace to the state and should be met 
with the just criticism that it deserves 
—Childress Index. *

If Kennedy wants to make the.reri 
for congressman at-large, that Is his 
privilege. There are a whole lot of 
people in Texas who would like' the 
privilege of lumslng on his claims for 
any public office, and it nifshl be the 
best thing that could hapi>en to Ken 
nedy to find Just howt the people of 
Taxaa regard a man of his eallbre 
By all means, encourage him to utake 
t4f htce Tt Is abopt t(ie only way 
thousands of Democrats wHf have the 
opportunity of expressing their con
tempt for him.

Many a 1 tow* has found out to Ms 
sorrow that 41 did not look good 
enough to the farmer tt) induce him 
to kill bis team getting to I t  Country 
Ilf* In many sections means almost 
isolation four month* In the year.— 
Bonham Daily Favorite 

That is a splendid argument for 
good roads. Wichita Falla want* to 
build good roads, and iDIhe fanner* 
will join In the movement on Octol>er 
13th, (the day set for the election to 
vote 9150,000 worth of bonds for that 
purpose), there will be'qood road* 
constructed leading Into Wichita 
Falls from four directions.

- Because Taxas' member of the Na 
tlonal Democratic Kxecutiv* Commit
tee Is opiioxed to the-eandldacy of 
Woodrpw Wilson. Jt must not lie In 
ferred that a majority of Texas Dem
ocrats are of that' way o f thincking 
For instance, Culberson and fourteen 
of the eighteen members of congress, 
twenty-three of the thirty-one State 
senators and elghtv-seren of the' 18.1 
members of the House of Representa
tives favor Wilson, and are leading 
his fight in Texas. - - .

A suffragette baby ahow 16 to he 
one of 'the annex attraction* at the 
romlng New Tork pure food show. 
At, first It waa planned to have on 
exhibition only the babies of tha suf
fragette# themselves, hut a canvas 
showed thg wisdom- o f allowing the 
nieces and nephews to be exhibited. 
With this opening up for "slater's 
child”  tha allow has been assigned a 
regular apace, Instead of a booth, aa 
at first appeared to be (nfllcleat for 
the purpoaee.—-Temple Telegram.

County Attorney Mathers, the man 
who shot and killed Wifi. Ballew at 
Ardmore one day thin week, was tried 
and acquitted yesterday, ttie jury be
ing, amt • only six miuutes before re
turning their verdict. •

From the evidence as Introduced pn 
the trial of Mathers, and as published 
by the Daily Ardinorlte, It appeals 
that Ballew had repeatedly threaten
ed the life of the county attorney of 
Carter county,, and finally entered the 
court house and requested an Inter
view with Mathers and both retiring 
to the office of th<- county attorney, 
where after talking with each other 
for ten or fifteen minutes,-, during 
which time Ballew was very lm*y. and 
finally drew his gun to kill Mathers 
but In rising from his chair, hi* foot 
slipped on the waxed floor, and Bal
lew fell. This incident probably sav
ed the life of the county attorney, who 
pulled his gun and fired at Ballew af 
ter Ballew had already takeu one 
shot at him, which went wild. The 
sheriff hearing the shooting, broke the 
door in and aa b* did thTs the coun
ty attorney rushed out of his office 
into the Court room, falling over a 
chair. Ballew with pistol inltand, was 
after Mathers, when the sheriff caught 
him. Mathers, still believing that the 
first shot he had taken at Ballew had 
missed, took another shot at him a* 
be got up from the floor, the flame 
of the platol burning the hand>of the 
aberiff, who was bolding Ballew from 
falling to the floor. The eeeond shot 
fired by Mathers ^entered Ballew * 
hip and would not have proved fatal. 
The first shot he final- while in the 
county attorney's office was the one 
that killed him.

For several years Ballew resided In 
tbla city , and was anything else but 
a good citizen. He had the reputa 
tion of a killer, Ami had threatened to 
take the life of more than one timu 
jn this city. There Is no doubt but 
that he would have put his threats in
to execution had an op|H>rtuuity pre
sented itself. —

AS TO HOME PATRONAGE.

The saying that there Is'bonor 
among thlevea,” 'was true with Ballew 
Facing a charge fn the district court 
that came near landing him in the 
penitentiary It Is said that, he cquM 
have materially aided bis auwaeys 
by Informing on hta confederate in 
a case of theft ghat had at that time 
been discovered. But when the an* 
KeKtion was made to him that he 
might secure hpt freedom In that man 
ner, Ms rep'ly 1 wa» that be would 
go to Jai^ or the penitentiary before 
he would guilty of such a thing. 
He - kept his word In that respect 
On another occasion-he told his at
torneys that he was offered money to 
kill certain men, but that as It was 
not hta personal affair, and Inasmuch 
a* he had no i>ersonal grudge against 
the parties, he refused to do their 
bidding.

Thai he was a dangerous man— 
about the most dangerous that ever 
resided in Wichita Falls, there Is but 
little doubt, and those against whom 
be was known to have made threat* 
had the best reasons to keep their 
eye* open and he qn guard. But If he 
had reason to lielleve that he had an 
enemy who would not healtate to meet 
him on equal ground, Ballew waa 
careful leat he should unguardly give 
provocation for the starting of some 
thing. In hi* fights, he generally 
managed to have the law on hit side 
and to that extent was wise and ea 
taped conviction.

Morris Sheppard has finally decided 
to make the race for the Senate, and 
this means that nearly every county 
In the Texarkana congressional dls' 
trtet will put'cut from one to three 
candidates for Congress to succeed 
Mr Sheppard. Two of the most prom 
ianert. tt la said, will be Horace 
YAughan of Texarkana and Attorney 
General Jewell P. Ughtfooi.

So far but little opposition has de
veloped to tha proposition to vote 
$15<),0(Hi road improvement bonds for 
commissioner's precinct No. I, the 
election for whlcg purpose is set fo* 
October 13th. Many, however, ore of 
the opinion that 915U.006 is extensive, 
and would rather support a proposition 
that would call for only about half that 
amount. It is hardly probaidc that 
all of the |l£0,0Ao will be needed, and 
In the event this 1a found to be the 
case, only such part of the Issue will 
be offered for sale as- will needed be 
feqiitfed. tji* remainder need never 
be Issued. The men who are to oe 
elected to,,fill- the offices of commis
sioners will be the Judge as to how 
much of the bond Issue will be nec
essary. , v

~r : i ------------  i(-
Tomorrow, September 27th, la the 

29th annlveraary of Wichita Fall* 
The Civic League will'celebrate this 
event by giving ajuost charming mu 
•leal entertainment tomorrow itight at 
the Wichita Theatre, and aa tb* pro 
ceeds are to he used In further 'b»aii- 
tlfylng tha city, there should not Iq  
g vacant seat

In another column under the caption 
"A  U-agalized Kvtl That Should Be 
Discouraged,” Mr. F. JJ- D**,v Secre
tary of our splendid Chamber of Com
merce, goes after the vendors of fruit 
—the'fellows who ifhlp their product
here In box cars and peddle same out

,-an't m;to our citizens at prices that can 
met by the regular dealers who are 
required to pay rent, taxds and idhhr- 
ance, besides donatiflg and belfig seln-. 
ed for nickels, dimes and dollars al
most daily for the maintenance and 
support of Institutions for which the 
powers that be have no authority tp 
levy a regular tax on the entire people 
to support, and The Times heartily en
dorses it, so far as it roe*. But tt 
does not . go far enough, A close in
vestigation Into this matter of sending 
away for that which can be obtained 
at home will reveal that the produce 
dealers are by- no means the only 
ones who are made to suffer by this 
practice and1 that our motto: "trade 
at home" Is not even practiced . as 
much as It might be by at least some 
of those w hose thrift and proserity has 
bdVn made possible by the patronage 
bestowed on them by people of
Wichita Falls. These fellows are now 
“ living ou easy street,” and to critl 
cize them, one takes a chance (If he 
happens to bo In business) of being 
crushed iis if ho wove hothlng more 
essential to the pn>»I)ertty and wel
fare of Wichita Falls than ff he were 
a worm. Hut The Times is going to 
take a chance and say if these fellows 
can send to other cltiek fo j their fam 
lly supplies aud not come In for cen
sure by the Chamber of Commerce 
or Its able secretary. It- Is not yet 
ready to condemn the little twqdill 
fellow who buys a box of apples from 
a fruit peddler, and by the transaction 
is made to believe-he has saved a few 
cents* However, The Times will say 
that the practice is wrong, anil us a 
result ef-siK-h practicWtheru is hard
ly a line of business In -Wichita Falls 
that has not suffered more or Teas. 
Not that It wants to complain, but Just 
to better illustrate The Times will 
say that its own business and that of 
every other printing business in the 
city has been made to suffer greatly 
hy the practice of sending away for 
that which roujd hare been purchased 
o f home printing houses. To assert 
that fully fifty per cent of the bia 
tlonery used In the,conduct of a 
few, concerns in Wichita Falls la not 
given to borne printers, perhaps, for 
the same reason that the fellow who 
buys a box of apples from the fruit 
peddlar—they save a few cents by the 
transaction, is not exaggeration. Even 
as we write this article there Is a 
notice lying on the desk saying that 
unless our sewer tax It* paid by a cer
tain date; the premises will be discon 
net ted. Our city government must be 
maintained, and tbis can only be ac 
compliahed by a tag. But, is It right 
or Justice for that government to give 
to outside concerns any part of its 
printing that can be done by print
ing eonrems which the city govern
ment taxe^ for Its support, even 
though the City government does tuve 
a few cents? . Representatives of 
these outside printing housed have 
found Wichita Falls a rlch^fleld for 
them, and they rarely ever fail on 
linking a trip here to take away 
with them-their order books well fill 
ed. Occasionally It happens the out 
side concern has so mn-h work to turn 
out that It cannot fill the orders In fho 
time specified, and In that Case the 
local primer is given a fill In order 
and Is used aa an emergency, until the 
order from the big house rhta get in 
The Time* is not prepared to say that 
It Is wrong In principle to send away 
for that which can be obtained at 
home Jt used to be of that way of 
thinking, but seeing that it is so gen
erally practiced in Wichita Fall* by 
concerns that, above all others, should 
be Interested In the prosperity of 
Wichita Falls and her institutions. It 
la almost persauded to believe 
that there Is nothing wrong In It, At 
any rote. It is going to be rather slow 
in centering those who patronise the 
fruit peddlers until It sees some sub- 
stantial evidence that the fellows who 
send away fpr their dry goods, gro 
eerie*, clothing, hardware, etc.,' have 
ceased to do so.

J h « work of printing a newspaper 
every, dav la a task and It Is almost 
Impossible to prevent the making of 
errors. Frequently the linotype op
erator. strike* the wrong key and 
bring* out the wrong letter, and II. 
Is then up to the proof reader to 
catch and jnark It. ' When he falls tp 
do this,, there Is an error—sometimes 
In the spelling of a person's name. 
Thl* decurs frequently dn The Time* 
and It only (6nlls attention to the fact 
that newspapers wlio make It a busl 
ness to  copy from It may be on their 
guard and^not make the same errors, 
thereby throwing a double responsi
bility upon The Times. This In all 
kindness.

■' ' ''
Judge R. Hall, one of the assoc

iate Judges in the new court of civil 
appeale, was In Wichita Fall* on pyl- 
vate business Inst night. Judge Hall 
now registers from Amarillo.

There Is this much to be said in 
favor of Congressman Choice B, Ran 
dell: He was the first, and so far as
Is known, the ouly man in Texas, who 
had the nerve to annpuuce as a candi
date for the United Stales Senate be
fore Senator Bailey decided that he 
would not be a candidate for re-elec
tion. and that fact is going to gain 
for Handell a few thousand votes of 
Itself. As for Congressman Morris 
Shepperd, there Is not a brighter or 
cleaner man In public life In Texas 
today,kind if elected to represent Tex
as on the floors of the United States 
Senate, there is not much doubt but 
that-Texas w ill have Just as brilliant 
and Just as able representation as she 
now has In either Culberson or Dai-
'ey-

In announcing as a candidate for 
the Senutorshlp Col. Toni flail of Hous
ton, gays never hesitates to say how 
he stands on any question, and forth
with sayB he favors Woodrow Wilson 
for president, Judge Ramsey for gov
ernor, 4s an favor of a primary election 
to be held in May 1912 in which al) 
candidates for the senatorsjiip should 
iubinft their clatms, aud the two rtv 
-eivlug the largest number of votJk 
be allowed terrun the race through in 
a second primary. He also favors the 
urlmary plan for the selection of a 
candidate for president, and above ev
erything els*. sa/B he will never let
up In his fight,-against the whiskey 
ring In this State. , He talks plainly 
and there Is no excuse for one anyone 
to inDunderstamJ his meaning./ His 
announcement practically settles it 
that vx-Gov, Campbell wlft not be a 
candidate and perhai* that Is better. 
Phis will give the er-Governor a bet
ter opportunity to sup|K>rt Ramsey for 
the governorship, and If Ramsey suc
ceeds in defeating Colquitt, Campbell 
will deserve and no doubt will be giv
en a great deal of credit N>r dolpg the 
fob.. The time for him lo ask and re
ceives isdltical honors will then be 
ripe, and a* there 1* not a better or 
more IhoroughTirganler or campaigner 
In the State, there Is good reason for 
believing that his first ambition to 
defeat Colquitt with Ramsey will be 
realized, amf will be followed by his 
elevation to the Cnlted States Senate 
to aurceed Senator Culberson, who on 
icrount of ill health or for other re* 
sons, may conclude to retire at the 
expiration of his present term.

Supreme Court of the State aud the 
company, still uusattstted, carried the 
case to the highest tribunal on u writ 
of error.

Much attention Is already being g iv
en to the cas'e because of Its great j 
importance. As the constitutionality 
of the law is squarely presented. It 
will he incumbent upon the rourt to\ 
deal primarily with the fundemental 
principles involved In a system which 
Is coming Inttj vogue hi many States.
It is estimated that' 8,l)Ql>,000 or 9,0IM),- 
rtfiO pepplo will be affected by tho re
sult.

In addition to Oregon, the States of 
Coloradjt, Montana) South Dakota, Mis- 1 
souri, Oklahoma) Arkansas and Maine 
and the prospective State of Arizonu, 
now possessing constitutional pro
visions for the Initiative and referen
dum, while the States of California. 
Washington, Nebraska and Wyoming 
are preparing to vote irti acts authorlx- 
ing such features. Nevada has the 
initiative and Is expected soon 'to 
adopt the referendum. , ->.

If not too long delayed the court'* 
decision will meet a demand of Con
gress where the question involved 
will receive 'much attention during 
the coming sessions

jAfter being out for 66' hours, the 
Jury jhat hoard the evidence in the 
case oljCMivar. I\ Beau pre, charged 
with murdering his wife on the night 
of February 8, 1911, at Dallas, failed 
to agree and were discharged, eight 
being for acquittal stnd 4 for convic
tion. This Is about the usual way that 
murder trials result when tried In a 
Dallas county court, which probably 
accounts for ihe fact that #o many 
murdbrs are committed in that city 
lAst year the average for Dallas coua 
ty was a little more than one for each 
week. Or to be more accurate— fifty 
four killings for the year 1910. Three 
more months remain of the yea* 1911, 
and so far forty-four murder# have 
been recorded for the nine months df 
the yqar, 1911. At this r y e  the re 
cord of last year will exceeded 
If thdre is a city In theUnltod Stain* 
with a impulatlon of 100,000' that fan 
show a worse record than Dallas for 
murders committed,' this pgper Is not 
aware of tho place. In faĉ t. It begins 
tio look as if Dallas holds the record 
not only for the number of murder* 
committed, but for mistrials nnd ver
dicts of acquittal In minder case* 
when they are finally brought to trial

TEST FOR INITIATIVE
AND REFERENDUM

Constitutionality of 6uch Stats Law* 
May Be Decided By Supreme 

Court.

Washington, D. C;, Sept 26—The 
Initiative and referendum probably 
will be the subject of a decision 
with far reaching consequences—hy 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States during the approaching, term. 
The question of the constitutionality 
o f the expedients of BhTern,n*nt 
forms the basis of a dull between 
the State or Oregon, where they are 
In use, and the Pacific States Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Com/mny. A* (he 
rase Is near the head o f  the docket 
It will be reached In utne to Inaure 
a decision before On  end of, the 
term. ’  V

The case originated In the com
pany's challenge o f a law enacted by 
the Oregon Legislature under the 
initiative plan, by which a tax of  ̂
per cent was placed upon the gross 
earnings of telegraph and telephone 
companies. Taking the position that 
the initiative and referendum, which 
are not pertinent to the Republican 
form of government guaranteed by the 
Constitution of the United States, the 
company refused four years to pat the 
assessments. The State thereupon 
brought suit. There was a fight to a 
finish In the trlsl court, hut tho de: 
elalon was favoi^Tble io  Ihe Isw. A 
like conclusion was Reached by* the

V.# ' >

CORE OF THE EARTH.
It May B* a Mass of 8teel Some .5,590 

Miles In Diameter.
Various conjecture* have been made 

from tla ie to  time by geologists as to 
the possible condition of the center of 
the earth. Oue of tb* moat popular 
Impressions seems to be tbst the 
earth's center, or core, is a flaming 
furnace. At a meeting o f the Bela 
mologlcal association at Tb# Hague 
Professor Welcbert asserted that Uls 
studies of the varying velocity o f 
earthquake tremors passing through 
the interior of the globe have led him 
to'the conclusion that the earth con
sists o f a central core of Iron or steal, 
about 5 580 miles Id diameter, sur-1 
rounded with a stony shell 030 miles 
Id tb|pknew. Between tbe outer aolld 
rind and tbe Inner layer df rock, cover-j 
leg the metallic core, .be thinks there 
is a layer of liquid or. plastic material, 
lying a little !e*s tbku twenty mile# 
below the surface of tbe earth.

Men sometimes dream o f enormous 
wealth stored deep In the earth below 
the reach of mtuers. but expert# now 
aver that thrre Is little or no ground 
to believe that aur valuable metallic 
deposit* lie very deep in the earth'* 
crust regardless of Professor Wol- 
ehert'a belief* to tbe contrary. Bueh 
deposit*, tt 1* said, are made by under
ground waters, sad owing to the pres
sure on the roek* si great depths the 
waters are coiittnrd to a shell near the 
sdrfacd "With lew exee|>tl..i)* ore d*-* 
posit* become too lean to repay work
ing tielow a.txx) feet Niue mines lt\ 
ten. taking the world as a whole, sre 
poorer In tbe second thousand feet 
than In ttie Or*l thousand, and poorer 
yet In tbe third thousand than In tb# 
second.—New York World.

V
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Te Step Hiccoughs.
Rtmple cases of hiccough are often 

relieved by such measure* as sucking 
lee or taking salt and vinegar, says tbs 
New York Medical Journal. Pulling 
the tongue forward and holding tt for 
some time It no effective procedure. 
Sometimes obstinate hiccough Is re
lieved when tbe patleut Is strong by 
fiqylng him hang with the arms ex
tended and grasping some beam or 
pole, so that his feet do not touch 
the floor. With all tbe atalomlnal 
fiuarle* tense, have him bold bis 
breath as long s* possible. Sneezing 
is very effir tent In certain cases, slm-a 
It J* the exitr-t opposite to Hiccough, 
being a sudden expiratory act

«>

McSwinty's Gun.
Near II oru Head. County l>onegaL 

IretsnA.' there 1* a hole in the rocks 
called Mi-Kwlnev * gun It Is on the 
*esconst and 1* cild t «  have connec
tion with a cavern When the uorih 
wind blow* nnd the sen Is at half 
flood-) the wind and the ware* enter 
the cavern and «en«l up let* of water 
from the "gtio” iti a height of more 
than tint feet Ttie Jets >.f water in  
accompanied hy e.gplbslun* which tua; 
be beard for mi low

Mara Worry.
”1 didn't know you admired that o f

ficial.”  »
” 1 don't." replied tb* political man 

•**r. ■’ —  ;
“Then why do you Insist on crediting 

him with a presidential boon>7"
"Merely to make his Ilfs harder by 

giving film something more to worry 
about/'— Exchange.

Bs Blow to Indorse.
"A man should think, before bw 

speak*.”- said the prudent youth.
"Yea,” replied Dustin Stax. “ Aud ha 

should think still harder before, h* 
writes bis name on tb6 back of any 
tort of document”— Washington Star.

TAF

A
All Must Hslp.

A arise min who does not asdlst with 
bis counsels, s rich man with Ma 
charily and s poor man with hts labor 
are perfect nuisances la a' common-.. 
wealth.—Swift.

— - ■ i ——-—
Arthur P . ' Gorman, who has been 

nominated by. the Democrats for gbv- 
ernor of Maryland, 'baa been an active 
participant In the public and political 
Ilf# pf the State for eight years, dur
ing which time he has been a member 
of tbe State eenate. 'H ie career has 
attracted attention,'not alone because 
he la the eon of his father, who eo 
long waa one of ttie national leaders 
of the Democratic party, but on ac
count of his own strong personali
ty.

___ A*
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W oodrow W iison C h A  
Organized in Wichita Falls
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Enthusiastic -pledges for strp|>ort to 
Wodrow Wilson 'for the Democratic 
nomination for the prc.-idoncy were
tendered by representative rttUenalM 
the meeting at thv} City HaH Monday 
night when a Woodrow Wilson club 
™  organized. The attendance was 
larger even than had been expected 
and the speeches were enthusiastic 
and earnest.

Hon. A- H, Britain was elected 
president of ri|e club and W. J. Bul
lock, secretary. Vice presidents 'will 
be named later In each precinct-in 
the county and it is planned to nnik? 
the club a vital political force In the 
county. A canvass for membership is 
,to be started at once and W. J. 
look, Fred W. Householder and J. M. 
Blankenship have been named as a 
committee to solicit memberships. 

Speeches were made by J. T. Mont
gouiery. It. HOff, A. H. Britain
Kev. I.owrance/ W. J. Bullock and 
others. All declared their belier that 
the people are turning toward the 
Democratic party In the coming cam 
I'Hlgu and that VVodrow Wilson was 
the mail*to lead the Democratic hosts 
to victory.

Ilev. Ijuwram-e expressed the bo(>o 
that the largest Woodrow Wilson club 
In the United States would be organ 
Ixed here in proportion to the imputa
tion of Wichita Paly. " I believe 
Woodrow Wilson is 01̂  of the brain 
cst meu in the country," declared Hoc- 
Lowamce. "He is a Southerner and 
wur made president of a great uni 
verslly because of his pre-eminent, 
ability. No man cap be suggested 
whose mental and moral characteNats 
ai-e more striking. He is a braiuy us 
well as a clean and honest man."

W. J. Bullock said thal he believed 
tliat Woodrow Wilson would attract 
support from the progressive Kepubll 
cans of the cduntry. He said that 
Taft undoubtedly would be the eandl 
date for the Republicans, but that he 
was opposed by thousands of the 
progressive members of his own party 
and that he had already founvLIt nec
essary to defend his policies and ad 
ministration. " I f  the Democrats will

nominate a man of broud gunge 
Ideas," 'said the siteaker, "aud a uian 
who Is close to the people Mr-* Taft 
will be defeated. I believe {hat Wood 
low Wilson Is the man and I will do 
all I can to advance his interests and 
I think Texas should and will send a 
solid delegation to the national con 
v ent ion, pledged id vote for Woodrow 
Wilson for president of the United 
States."

The following Is rite pledge signet’ 
and those who were In attendance 
and compose the charter member
ship:

We, the undersigned resident vot
ers of Wichita County, Texas, hereby 
subscribe our names as members of 
the Woodrow Wilson Democratic 
Club of Wichita County. Texas, and 
pledge ourselves to 'the support of 
Governor Woodrow Wilson for the 
nomination by- the Democratic party 
of the nutioit fur Ihe I’residency.

A. A. HUGHES.
HAIIKY DAUGHERTY,
V. li. SKEEN,
J O. WARD,
K. E. HUFF.
I, . H. MATHIS,
J. M. BLAND,
A. II BRITAIN,
W. r . w e e k s .
W. W. BROWN,
W. M. McGRKGOR;
D. M. PERKINS,
J. !,. JACKSON. ,
T. J. TAYLOR.
H. A. FAIRCHILD,
W. N. BONNER,
JOHN C. KAY,
J T. MONTGOMERY. 
ED HOWARD.
Hi M. BULLARD,
M. P. KELLY.
GEO. A. SMOOT. Slt, 
WM. E. HUFF.
J. M. BIJtNKKNSHIP. 
FRED HOUSEHOLDER. 
It. M MOORE,
K. S. I.OWRANCE.
W. J. BULLOCK,
C. tl. FELDER,
A. H. CARR1GAN.

of the line the machine follows."
Several San Anionic Republicans j 

asked whether they had heard of the j 
insurgeut "smelling committee," said! 
they had hot even bad an Inkling o f ' 
such a procedure. Most of them hg 
lieved President' Taft cannot be beat
en out of the Texas delegation. 1 An 
other said: ‘‘Don't use my name, but 
If you predict there la going to he a 
lively row for the delegates from 
this state aud that Mr, Ta fia  hasn't 
cornered them yet, you will be eternal 
|y near the trtith."

It la generaly known amoug Re 
publicans or Texas. S '^tt Chairman 
Cecil A. Lyon long^entertained some 
"soreness' toward President Taft 
The ap|Kilntiiient of Congressman 
Cordon Rhssell as United States pis 
trlct Judge and other acts of the exe 
cutlve. to say nothing of Canadian- 
reciprocity, *etr.. fretted Ihe Sherman 
man. and be didn't care who kjiew he 
didn’t feel at home In the White Housi 
like he did when T. R. was there. <1* 
Is said by Republicans here, however 
a truce was reached ‘between the 
President and Chairman Lyon anil 
that the Texas end of the1 “ regulars" 
from mail carrier* to State chalnnau 
wilL holat the Taft banner high at 
the proper time. . v

If Republican atrlfe should start In 
Texas, It Is feared there would tie en 
tlrely too much pollticnin 1912 for 
even a State as big as this. * It Is 
argued' Ihe Deinocrts are certain to 
do' enough over 8tate officers and n 
United States Senatof to keep the en 
lire Commonwealth feverish until the 
July primary.

Mr. Dickens says be la really here 
on business. "I "am not— a political 
smeller,”  he added with a laugh. "I 
have work In Mexico, enough to keep 
tue engaged till long after the Nation 
al conventions of both iiarlies finish 
their nomination game."

■Wichita Falls at a Glance

Supply and Distribution of '
'  *—  - '  i  * . |

Cotton in United States\

Population^-( Federal Census 1 9 1 0 )..........  ........ .
Scholastic Census and P. 0. repurt SubjUantialo our

claim fer 1911 o f .......... ........................  10.590
Altitude . ........ ....................... ................... . . .  . 958 f«vt.
A rea— Corporate Limits) .......... .. ‘. . . . . .  1 Sq. Miles
Assessed Valuation 1911 ................................. .$5,737,489.00
Valuatioit in 1300,  .......................................... 3,062,400.00

Increase.......................................... . . . . . . .  $<2,0*75,020.00
Average Rainfall , s .........................................   30.65
Bonded Indebtedness............v ................... .......... $428.00.00
Banks, 4— Deposits........ .................................. .$1,250,000.00
Business Census— Manufactory, $1,500.00; Retail, $1,500,-

000; Jnbbinir. $1,000,(K)0.
Churches and Missions 14; various Denominations; $210,000 
Cheap Fuel— Natural C.ns Gc, Oil and Coal.
Federal Building— Ugder construction; *75,000.
Fire Department—  Y). men, 1 6-cyl. 90 h. p. Auto Knyrine, I ; 

Chief’s Auto c*c, 1 combination wagon. Gt fire plugs. | 
, 3500 feet hosty

Health Departmol.t— Deaths in 1910; G9; Births 7G; Homes 
2000; all occifpied.

Hospitals— 2 iinvnte, 1 incorpontletl training school for 
Nurse#, f

Hotels— 1 $191,000 five story and basement, brick. - Interior 
decoratio/s and furnishings equal io  anything in the 
United SMites. 1 three story bridle with modern equip
ment andKoveral smaller hotels. Total daily capacity, 750. 

Lake W ichaa. 7x2 miles, $2(10.090 improvements. 
ManufacUlTing Industries, 30. Monthly pay-roll. $25,000, 

tunrtfng out a product worth $500,000 each month 
Metnjfpolitan Street Car Service, 9 miles.
Modern Telephone System with 1215 phones in Jan. 1911. 
Newspapers— 2 Dailies,1 morning. 1 afternoon. V weekly 
PIssenger Trains—128 daily. Freight trnins 30.
"folice Department— Modern in every respect' with two 

8 hi f
>ost Office ■Receibts— 1909, $28,991.05. 1910, $35,098.59.

! Increase $G,107»5L v x 
Public-Schools 6; No. Teachers. 42; No. Pupils 18G.»; Val 

uation, .$225.04)0. -  . "r
Railroads 6— M.. K. & T .; Fort Worth Si Denver; \\ lehitn 

/  Falls & Northwestern ; Wichita Valley ; Wichita Falls & 
Southern; Wichita Falls & Oklahoma.

Railroad Monthly Pay-roll in Wichita. Falls; $75,000. 
r Side W alks— 50 mi lea Concrete. . . .  , '

Street Pavem en t— Creosoted Wood Blocks throughout busi
ness. Section.
•Storni and Sanitary Sewers. 15 miles.
Tax Rate— City, G5c.; School._5.Ug.; County and State, 48' _.c. 
Theatres. 4— Opera house laiilt at a cost of $50,000, seating 

capacity, 1200; Two Vaudeville houses and Three Pict
ure shows.

Water System— Daily opacity, 3.000,000 gallons; 12 miles 
of mains;’ Rate 25c for domestic, and 10c for commercial 
purposes; Reservoir fed from the largest artificial lake 
in the United States; Filtering basin; 100 lbs. fire 
pressure.

WANTED GOOD
AGENT TO SELL

E .M .F “ 30”  and Flanders“20 t f

AUTOMOBILES
IN W IC H IT A  C O U N T Y

Territory now being allotted. Write for application

To

S TUDEB A K E R  BROS.
... C O M P A N Y  O F  D A LLA S

1515 Commerce Street

D A L L A S ..........  T E X A S

i

mim |>r<K<-i-ilingH m ay i i r  iiii<Uti;t<*<t 
■uuitimt ihe  tmt-rtra ry  of Htal«* to vom 
eel him  to le r f l fy  to the i l ix i i i i ie n t*  
exa ctly  sik the attorney general .  ile  
«n> a tin  in . on the ground that unv 
cltlzeTT" CBIV ‘ (b intthil e e rt llb s l copter 
troni tne tcecretary of elate.

Action |r  to In- I tic-1 il til <->,1 lev- the
attorney general to eotniwl the sec
tetary of at etc- to print the MU ex
ta lly  ae pus-eel ai-cl before the blue
|»*netl «as naecl, t it the groim<| tha’
no npproprtiiion for -Hn' attorney gert | \  . . . .  — I i*e,
eral^H departij eot n.t. vetoed. t'r>iii\>
Iroller U tle aaya.utl of It »ns vetoed
• ltd the sec ietary of St cte takes the
raine irotltloti aa the governor -  th it
dtalf Ihe appropriation la available un
■lor the veto. ■ '

Mr l.iglitfoot will deny that the

FOOTBALL NOTES.

\
The Carlixlv Imlt.inK "Will r again 

tac kle Harvard, pie game to he play
ed at CumlHldge

Duilniuuth'a two big gancea Gilt 
year wIII lie the o in lM U  with 
I’ rHlieloii and ilnr acd 

The New York 1'nfveraity ayuart la 
again being coac hed by_* Iter" Olcutt 
Yale'a old renter rurh

Walter ("anip. Jr* la working hard 
for n place on the Yale varsity team 
and itnty~tM< able to land It.

Kenneth fctfClintock, Ihe Yale

«>

Hv Aaenelated Pi M l
'  Waxhingtun, p. C„ Sept. 2.">.— The 
►otndy and dhitrlbutlon of rollon In 
the I'nitacL ^0at«s In running baler 
lin hiding lint for the cotton year end
ing. Augiitft 31;.“TTt 11. «aa  13,465,4*9 
hale*, compared with 12-.1S6.*>21 for 
the »ame time lant year. The gihalnga

HrnegaL
e roeka
on t he 

Conner- 
e uorth 
at half 
«  enter 
t water 
if more 
iter arc 
Lett run,

TAFT OPPOSITION

were 13.3*4,2*4, compared with 10.1 
3.">0,02! the iirrvioui year. The ex- 
forta were 7.781.414. again*! 6. 139.0281 
for the previous year and the ro n f 
sumption was 4,696.316 against 4.798.1 
93&. The spindles in the United| 
State* at the- end of August number
ed 28.871,849/

but I took the trouble to discover the I 
w hole yarn waa a myth -born of I

APPEARS IN TEXAS n""f
“A* I arrived In Ran Antonio Satur 

day ■ night I altnoet Jostled anothe 
Iriend. another Wiaronaln iiolltrian 
We had fifteen minutes In which to

farmer nktneci Gilbert,- who localcb 
aliout ten miles north of the present 
e lV  of W ichita Falls in about l*tin_ 

The first townslte laid off hero ta :  
In 1874. tt was named Wichita Km'Is

Republican Factor Would Prevent Re 
nomination of President Move

ment Said to Be Gaming.

t

r

lat with 
1th M* 
la labor 
omnos>

»* been 
for gbr- 
n active 
political 
irs, dttr- 
member

Ran Antonio, Texas. 8ept. IS —It  1* 
rciKirted sagacious men, acting as 
"smeller*" for tljat (action of Ibe'lt^- 
publtcan iiarty opposed to the renouii- 
nation of I’eesident Taft, ale in Tex
as aud other Southern States at this

Kite for th* purpose of learning what 
Mild be the result of an organized 

egort to prevent the delegations the 
bc>i>el*asly anti Republican States will 
yend to th^ National convention n ex tjj""* 
year Troni voting for President Taft  ̂
to succeed himself. It la asserted 

- these men/ presumably acting on the 
'’ niitlatlve of Senators iJiFollette, Cum
mins. Bristow and other_Jnjiirgents 
are not accompanied by brass bands.

~7t Whatever they are doing and wKat-c 
ever they learn are to he put In the 
"sealed kOoh," so fad as-the public is 
concerned.

“ I may be giving the thing away," 
aiilct R. I,. Dickens of Milwaukee, ac
tive Republican of Wisconsin, ‘hut ^  
happen to know there are some move- 

^  clients going on oVer the potftical map 
now that ought to at least Interest 
the Taft lledtenants. I am not going 

/ to call names, but 1 have run Into 
three of the most zealous IjiFollette 

i men In *11 Wisconsin at work In 
-Southern 8tatei during the past ten 
'd^iv^ 1 ant personally acquainted 

wjth all of them and rfm not Indulging 
fancy when I say I as'gopd as know 
what they are up to. despite the fact 
they tried, to deny what I told them

• i
I suspected.

"At Nashville* I came'across a per 
sojtal friend, a itrong I^Follette man 
He seemed chagrined at seeing me. 
but Nnally told me be was there on 
liersonal business. At Atlanta a week 
later I was surprised , to. run Into am 
other L*FoIl*tte booster, a Madison 
man. It was be who ■ flrgl aroused 
my curiosity. I kaow him well and 
didn't believe he bad any ordinary 

- business in Georgia. He told me a 
7 funny story About bis presence there.

I 1

talk before his train got away, and | 
he made some Interesting admis
sions. * ,

“ I asked hint where he had been 
stopping. He said he had been at 
IhCltoitie of a personal friend. 1 told 
him abdift the two other atatesmen 
from our State I had run across. He 
smiled and said be had heard from 
them. He added with a giggle that 
WIsroiMh was met the- only > State 
pretty well represented' In the South 

! Just now. I asked hint how hard 
were after Taft.

We are going to get hint,' he an
swered. He denied having seen or 
talked with a single Republican office 
holder In the South, and I am inclined 
to believe this Is true. To tact, I don’t 
think ihe mission of these men has 
been unfolded to anybody at any 
grear length. '

“ It has been re inerted up North 
that there was considerable Jlkihood 
of the Republican machine In Texas 
being pitted against the President _J. 
have heard recently, however, that 
Cecil A. Lyon and his pets have made 
up with the Administration and that, 
barring accidents, they will' be found 
at the next convention hurrahing for 
the big one with as much seal as they 
used to yell for Theodore. It Is evi
dent, however, some certain big guna 
of the Republican party have the Idea 
-Ihe South id not exactly 'wedded to 
the President, even for his party'g 
nomination.

“ I am fond of President Taft peraon- 
ally, tiut It Is' only candid to any hit 
nomination for a second term depends 
absolutely, on the votes from States 
that are certain to cast their electoral 
rotes for whomsoever the Democrats 
nominate. Rut for the Southern dele 
gates there would be no. chance for 
fa N  'to wlb a second nomination. If 
tbe Insurgents can break Into the 
South they will hgve tbe President 
going, 1 Imagine there Is a chance 
for a beautiful Jlghf over tbe .delega
tion frolF Texas, no matter which .side

Townsite Spile of Wichita .
Falls Was Held Twenty-

*« ^

Nine Years Ago Wednesday

-  "I am bid one hundred dollars for i hi 1**2. there bad been a few «b . 
the drat lot sold lit this townslte -the] settlers in this section foi »  number 
city to be. Ladies and gentlemen.; of year*. Probably the first “ was a 
your opportunity has come. I look 
over this crowd and see these mmest 
Intelligent men and womhn and I ran 
see the time these liryad gentries, the
richest soli under the heaven* --w ill.... — ■ - ■■ -  — .................  ..... - -
ho teeming with life and Industry— ! and waa located on land owned by 
then there w ill be a city bullded here ; the J A Scott helm latts were laid 
the magnlffeenee and pro*|>erlty o f ' off on both sides m ’ he river and a 
Which we ran he fortunate todgv and [few  were sold
anticipate this great city—you can I -  -------- - ------------  V
buy todav, and. 1 tell you. betgre i ___________ ________________

| next spring you will double J ; I flBTPftflT PREPARES
I money—I am bid one hundred dollars j L 1U B I I  V W I I  R L I  H H W  
I for this lot. who II bid tw*o hundred, i ' P A B  H l k h l H f l f
In langauge-something like this only I ( U K  H A n U A P lU j

I with much’ more flremnd spirit" f f f l
I the crowd of bidders was enough to j ______
le'nthqse any in in, the auctioneer !
I twenty nine yea rs  ago on Se p tem b er| Refusal of Secretary of State to Fur- 
127. 1882 opened the sa le  of the I nish Certified Coptss W ill not be 
rtownslie of Wichita F a lls . The sale! Serious Hindrance,
opened w ith  -bouts and v ig o r and the AllBt(l) T e x a s , Sept 2’ i At orney 
first lo t was kno- ked d c - n  in a Jiffy. - . . .  . ,

I for *610 Tins lot w as the one on , Llghtroot bellt-w s h. im -
which the Barnett building now stand* found a rfew way out of the difficulty

freshmen's xtar halfback of last sea- 
tetned portion of thP“ lull should be Min. will not return to vollege this 
oinUtud, but will insist that it Is s tall- . •
pari i!7 the gererui laws iff  the state,j M lililgan and MliineaoU wftl not 
ami fiiHirin', lli.il no |»«rt oL-thi* ap | uio«i this himboii, Imt ha\e n
propria (loll fit’ll, which hits been ve gam es, heduied with Nebraska, 
toed may lie dieitteii. Imt tliut all of \ Coach Timothy latrkln has more 
it imiHt lie printed, the veto meawaitn j than fn inen working out trying to 
to show, tbre Iteiie. eliniinated ) make Ihe Holy Cross varslt) team. •

Mandamus proceedings are expect-1 Harvard and Tale have no midweek 
«:d next week 111 the supreme court games this year, while ITIficeton. 
when that <ourt Convenes. It la nn Pennsylvania. Dartmouth and Itsown 
ilerstovd II. M. Garwood of Houston have two each W
may-be retained to defead-ffte gov 
ernor’a veto. i

TO SETTLE 
T IE IR  DIFFERENCES!

[and was purchased by Judge '.I A 
Nabors, who novy lives at Vernon.

The sale rontinued for several <i»y* j -the appropriation
land thouaani^_oCdollars worth of loft |o(> ,h^ KOVernor veloed „u

ftifto which a refusal oT Secretary' of 
StaLe MeDonalu to furnish certified

bill be 
purt Ions of

Representatives Northern and South
ern Conventions Meet at Old 

. Point Comfort.

Old Point Comfort. Va.. Sept. 37.— 
1k> adjust certain differrncwo* tb.-v 
have arisen between the two great d 
visions of tbe Baptist church I 
America, a Joint conference was b 
gun here today by representatives 
the Northern Baptist Convention’ a 
representatives, of Ihq Southern'Ba 
flat Convention. Difficulties growii 
out of recent New Mexico orranl: 
tlons form the principal matter 
dispute. Some New Mexico rong

CHons withdrew from the Northei 
ptist Convention, and Joined t 

Southern with, it ta claimed, the e 
operation of some Southern leade 
The action has produced conalderab 
friction, which It Ir hoped will be 
mdvsd by tbe present conference.

were sold. The sale w4s one of the. 
meat successful towtialte sales ever U and after the governt*-vetoed |a.r 
held In Texas | tlons of IL might lead hint. He will*

The Fort Worth and Denver tail-1 lesort io the legislative Journals to 
road had Just been completed to *ĥ  roniplwto his record* for tbe mania.
new townslte from Fort Worth, and a H , ,— < _ - ____  .mils suit a<*Tnst the secretary ofspecial train waa run from Fort 
Worth on the first two <tay*--of the 
sale, bringing great crowds) each day 

At tbat time there were scarcely a 
dozen houses. _  here and mesqulte 
pushes and willows covered the 
ground now occupied by the business 
district. /

J. c T Ward is one of the few now 
living here who waa here at the time 
r f the townslte sale. Ward and Slxn

state If T%e-secretary of state refuses 
all the certified copies desired. He 
says the Journals show everything 
that Is necessary, thal" npCofliciat-wiv’t 
Nat the courts have in some In 
stances even refused to go behind Gir
Journals. ■->------ -

The. stenographers, front-the attqr
ley conducted a general u’errhsndls? ] general s department today set to 
tmsifieas In.a one story bonding w-bsreI work In the secretary of states of
Pond's l-aunjlry now stands on-Ohiofflte to prepare copies of the appro- 
avenue. Another merchandise store
was conducted on Ohio avenue, by

I. Knight, dpe of the well known 
cltitens of: Wichita Falls, suffered ■ 
very painful Injury several days ago 
when a .heavy anvil fell off Its block 
and lamed upon his left foot. No 
bones were broken but severe bruises 
were Inflicted and M r. Knight laj 
Urn piny about with the aid Of a cans.)

White, and Ballew, In a frame shack 
where the building now occupied by 
the Green Bros. Saloon stands. The 
Itostofllce was a iso located at this 
store Mr. Ward says that a* <ocn si 
lumber could be shipped in. the work 
of building started and during the 
first two years scores oi t one sfory 
frame buildings were erected on Ohio 
avenue and Seventh street. These 
sharks would be piit up Ito a day and 
on the second day would bb occupied 
Wells thirty feet deep.weuld also be 
dug in a day-

Among the few others who attended 
tbe towastte sale still living in 'Wichi
ta Fall* are Judge J. H. Rerwise. Mr* 
A. H. Carrigaa. Myron Barwiee. W. E. 
Brothers, Alonso Dickinson. W. J.

Inward. Rd Wilson and R. E Huff.
Although tbe real beginning of 

flchlta Falls fa *  the townslte sale

t ,

prialion bill, Whl<it the secretary of 
stats will be asked to certify. The 
secretary of state. It seems, I* willing 
to certify to the bill exactly as vetoed 
but Is not willing to certify to the 
whole bill before-section* ‘ of It were 
cut out by the governor's blue pen 
ell. believing that he has uo anthorl 
ty to certify to a ‘document other than 
identically that which was placed in 
his hands.

When the work of copy in# the bill 
Is completed the secretary of tta’ fh 
will tie asked to certify to anything 
except the pill as bluepenrtied. aud 
in thnt event the leglslntlve ^record* 
will be referred to. The s e c ta r y  or 
the senate may be asked to certify 
to a portion of the appropriation bill 
a* printed la the Journal, or taanCw

2 Terry McGovern has been appoint 
id referee of the Guwauua Athletic 
Club of Brooklyn

I Jack Verier, who defeated KHi 
I ang rcceatty, will meet Sam MiVey 

, In Sydney. N. S W . Hqil. 3u
Jlarry Forbea. the tsintam. has been 

1 offered a i liancc to box Digger Htaae 
ley al tin- National s|>orG»g club in

Tommy Burns, Ihe former heavy-
weight i h.-iupinm has signed a con- # -
traet to play four games wrttli (be 
'Vancouver jaina.se team. •'

A  Little ;
. ■ *-4

Better Than
s'

Others

,  v  /  ,

A t  A ll  Leading

Stores

IViiiisVIvnnia will"" have In Mer«:er 
.viid Mnrsh.vll the fa- text pair of foot- 
hltll p!a*« rs nn any i ullego team the 
coining hi imm

Otto Seiler, wixwae dr p kicking won 
three games for the l'«|verslty of
llllnoia last year, has re. tvrred tn>m ' 
.hi mieiatioM fur appendicitis and will 
ngntn play with the Illinois squad.

♦ -------

WITH THE BOXERS.
7

America to Ses Noted English Actor.
lainiion. Sept. 37.—Lewi* Waller

who for years has been irgarded as
(he fini»«t romantic actor on the Khg- 
llwti stage, n,vtli-il today for his llrat 
vish'Ji) A merit jl Mr. Waller hsa
been engaged to play the leading rule 

] In Roicrt 11 ti hens "Garden'of Allah" 
on Its I' odudiun In New York next 

• month by Lietder A Co.

Ilnwe'iatl star* fruity all (tarts of ibr 
M^tintry will take i»art in the Comte- 
key Field l»ay which Is svhrd-tle.l fpr 

j Se|d 30 at the White Sox park In-
Chicago. _ — —

Sam Higgir has filed salt In Jus 
! tiCe TV. E. Brother's court against R 
JL_Tr«vathan and _J. MlMon Erwin 
for tbe recovery of $11 for mule hire 
Several weeks ago the_ defendants 
hired a. team of mules from the plain 
tiff for use on a bunting trip. The 
suit , results from a diffeteuce n rtt 
the . amount thv* defendants contract
ed to pay for the use of the team.

Mr. and Mrs A C. Hcn-uut..who It 
will be-remembered wees hurt In an 
automobile accident near loWa Bark 
not long ago. end who have since 
been recuperating in Miller's sani
tarium. are now so far on the reed 
to recovery that they were able to 
return to tbei'r home In Klectra to 
day. .

— ---------- -5—---- - ✓  ' -. ■
M M. Cooke, who for the last tSro 

months has l-cen a resident engineer 
on tbe new Northwestern extension 
starve Hammond, arrived In town lost 
night, accompanied by h is 'w ife ead’ 
baby, Mr. Cooke will become identi
fied with the Not th western office 
force here and will again, make 
Wichita Kalla hit home.
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NEW DISCOVERY
— —  f o b  .............COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
*■ AND A L L  T R O U B L E S  O F

THROAT AND LUNGS
P R O M P T  U S E  W IL L  O FT EN  P R E V E N T

PNEUM ONIA AND* CO N SU M PTIO N
P R IC E  SO c and $ 1 .0 0  S O L D  AND G U A R A N TEED  BY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Oddities in a Day's N ew s
Twin* Win Price by Living 
Three Month!. -j

James ami 'Rdmond, twin sons of 
Mr. and Mm. James lane. of Marble 
bead. Mass., Tuesday qualified for 
the James II. Gregory twin fund by, 
passing their three months birthday,
James H. Gregory, who died two 
years ago, left flnou, the Income1 tgj burned.
Ik* |iaid for life to the mother of the] ______
first twins born in the town, provide,| , AgJ$ Policeman's Help 
the twins llvi-d three months. The|An(J Arrested For It.
U » e  twins 'are the second set Imrnj Something new in |M>llcc duly wa 

request, but the Erst to dl*<overod when George lleudrlk

by the street cleaning department ot 
New York. The total is some 4IH 
tons larger t ha it Hint, o f lust year 
Sixty mew and a I ugc number o 
earls were employed in tlm work 
••at It Jimniing, the cost to the fit. 
being about IJuiio. The nmfeit! wa 
carted to the t'ouey Island dump and

FEARFULNESS OF LlgERTE EX 
PLOSION DETHRRONE8 REA

SON OF SURVIVORS.

DEAD FROM 3S0 TO 400
Throughout the Night Launches Went 

to and Fro Carrying th« Dead.

fly Associated Press.
Toulon, rranett, Rent. 86.—Only 

•hip's crew was drawn up on*thc dei 
of the battleship, Sulticient to an 
i lie 1,1 licit e.

This morning's official estimate 
places the dead and missing or wound 
ed between 350 and 400.

of the wreckage con 
launches carrytn 

loads of the dead or Founded u short 
Klght wounded wjere alio taken, frpi 

the portion of th<* wreck aliove the 
water. Rome of the wpuuded will 
pcobahly become insane.

One of the survivors. a warrant of 
lit er, w ho eaine out of the hurricane of 
lire with only a slight cut on the fore
head, Idling of the disaster, said:

"I'he Ore broke out In the general

PRAISES THE TEXAS 
SYSTEM OF RATES

IOWA EDITOR POINTS TO RAIL 
LOAD RATE SYSTEM OF TEX

AS AS AN EXAMPLE.

The search 
Untied«U night,

since the 
live the three months period

Wall of Brine Kill*
Fine Trout and Trees.

Hundreds of trout in Onondaga 
creek, iFrliups Hie finest tpnrf llream 
In New York stale, are being hilled 
by a brine well that lias broken 
through tlm earth at Carters. New 
York. The well, which is ahonl fifty 
fee t. in diameter, is within fifty feel 
of the I>auk of the creek and lit-over
flowing Into the-streani, according to 
reisirls rw flv iil hv the stale ron. ei va 
lion commission The well has mpl -r 
mined the land and has kittl'd nil the 
tree* in the vicinity.

o.xered INitrol ttsrps^l Martin Mill 
vihlll of .i'liieago cents to breakup 
an engagriucftt for him.

" I ’d do it my self, sergeant,’ ' sail’ 
Hendricks, "but I simply haven', got 
the heart. Her name is Mrs. Nellie 
IVarson. Yon odn't have to M i her 
right out. If you don't want to."

“ Not . much, said the sergeant 
"I'll just send you in mi general prtn 
rlirtes. You are not the kind of a 
miin Chieago wall's to roam q 
large."

Coney Island Uses 1440 
Tons of Confetti in Week.

Approximately ttto tons o f eonfettl 
were swept up and removed fnini lBe i vUmis season

Puget Sound Pack of 
Salmon Breaks Record.

The pack of pink salmon, on Piaget 
Sound this season now is expected to 
Total Slop,000 cases, or more than 
double the pack of the largest pro 

19n9, when the Sound
streets » r ?  'oney Island duilng the |w*rk whs 441.T3o cases, Almo t the 
week's celebration of this year'-' entire catch ha* been sold. Packers 
Marti! Gras, according lo a report declare Oils Is unprecedented.

FREE PAPER FAILURE.

IKdiior ami Publisher!
A dispatch ironi Oklahoma I’O>. 

Okla, announces thit the Pointer, a 
free newspaper Issued by Tucker Itro* 
of that eliy, has sus|>cndcd publica
tion. The paper was stalled three or 
four years ago uml-r most fstoralde 
circumstance* The Tucker brothers 
were practical primers and ncws|Nti>er 
men. who believed that a paper which

paper lo read, the people pow had 
two. and public altcnlton was divided 
The advertising rales of the new |*i- 
|ier were lower than those Of the 
older publication and this had iis ef 
feet in reducing ihe revenues of the 
Pointer aud in hiinglng about the 
end. ,

The results of the free ncwrpaiwr 
war in liklnhtwnn have been awaited' 
with considerable Interest by nrwsi>a 
per publishers throughout the rouni-ry

should he distributed free of charge toj |f the experiments tried in tha* city 
the cltlxens of Oklahoma City would bail proved successful, undoubtedly 
make a great hit and would soon be ln:tlly „,h,.r fro- newspapers -wpuld
come a most valuable adverttsrnr- 
rocdiupt.

The I’oiuler at first euiisisted of lull 
four iNiges. Nearly all of.Ihe work in 
Killing It up was done by Ihe Tucker

as bookkeeper. As the newspaper wsa 
full of local news, written in a bright 
and intelligent manner, It *<>o|i be
came |H,piilar with advertisers. So 
great was the demand for S|wcc that 
Its sire was increased teoin four fo

■Id
Save been started In other |iarts of llie
etmnfry.

The Mil,SI notable faibirr-in the field 
previous to the Pointer ami the ifrec 
Press, which alscr-wnsitcnded, was He

lirothersyhemselve*. and a staler :u te<k.troll Today, an enterprise in which
Janies, Swanson- sunk a fortune a few 
years ago.

If the new.lfcvr election 'Is adjudged 
constitutional the voters of New York 
State will .have two ballots to vpte

rtiglii pages and finally 16 slx'tcen. The i in dpc presidential year-of 1512. |Tp. 
circulation which was only a few-on one of these official ballots will be 
thousand ai the start, soon run wip lot ihe names of candidates for prvs!
16/mo, (hen lo lm»od and* reeenily tojdchkjal electors Only, while (he ..»»■— |lillea over Ihe city, the ride to 
2U.U66. —  j will bear the name* of candidates for

While the c irculation remained* at | State officers 
l 0,Mt,Q>c Tucker brothers made mon
ey out of the enterprise, hat when It 
began to upproach the 2D.6UO mark the 
cost of white paper bccaiqr so heavy 
that In a very abort time all of the 
Surplus earning* were wi|ied out and 
they faced d deficit. Shortly' before 
Ibis ixilrit was rearhed a new press 
had been ordered,lo take i are of the 
fast growing cimilatlpn. Tnfnrfuqa te- 
ly. when the-paymenta became due 
they found themselves unable to meet 
them, and finally they were .obliged 
to cease the lufbllratlon of the paper.

A few months ago the owners of the 
Oklahoman, Ihe leading newspaper J>f 
• he i tty. established thy Free Press. a 
free afternoon journal, for the pur- 
pose, it Is said, of putting the Pointer

Veiled Prophete in Seeeoion.
Washington. I>. - C , Sept. 2G —The 

supreme count if* of the Mystlr Order 
of Veiled Prophets of the Kftchanted 
Itealm, a secret fratenral order with a 
.considerulile membership extending 
over the country, began its twenty- 
second annual session -in the capital 
today. The business, sessions will 
last two day* ami- afe being held at 
the Masonic Tenure The entertain
ment program will keep the visitors 
busy until the end of the week.

Taft at Hutchinson.
tty Assot'ln oil PA‘<e ^

Hutchinson. Kansas. Sept. g« — 
President Taft was the central figure

out- of business. The fight bettreen i here today in the celebration of the 
the, i w o - paper*. (snen"'became venr j fiftieth anniversary of the admission 
Bcute. instead of having on* free ]o f Kansas as a State.

sfbiy, among cans of oil, turpoiitiip 
paint and oilier Inflammahles. In 
pile of every effort, the flames reach 
d the coal hunkers Hiul>ultcr that 

it was dimciiTKF) prevent them from 
giffpjng the powdyr magazines. i! 
was ulsmt r,:2U o'clock and dawn * »<  
lireaking beforu the danger seemed to 
be realised. Assistance was then he 
ing sen! to us frailly the |sir> and Hire- 
other warships lying, in the harbor.

“Just when Ihe whole ship's crew 
.coined to have reached The boats T-, 
afetv there was a terrific explosion 
Ihe Mberte was hurled over on he; 
'id e and the forepart, where the fur 
force of the explosion was fell, lurch
'd forward,heavily with an upallliiy 
rash. Cries resounded on all side* 

The greater pai t of the ship's boat- 
with the rescuers and the men fron 
the Liberie .instantly sank.

flow  I escaped from flits frightful 
calamity I do not know. From tha; 
moment, ail I was conscious of wa- 
being carried aboard the Republfquc 
where I was taken care of. When t 
had 'somewhat recovered my senai» 
ihcy told me what had happened. 0

After the explosion enornum 
fragment* detached from the boats of 
the l.therte and other pieces of Iron 
■̂11 on the Itepubllqiii*; smashing th<- 

bridge and plunging between the 
decks."

Commander I)e Keraudren of the 
Itepubllque said that when the explo
sion occurred his vessel was shaken 
from stern to stern.

RAILROADS AND FARMERS
Speaker Says Future Agricultural 

Development Depends On Closer 
Relation of Two.

My A«*«m Utirii rrras
KaiiF^S City, M t26.—That

the future of tho IHitesl Stgtos ua an 
agrlcultluwh country depends iipfin 
closer rclktlou between the farmer 
unit ihe riMroads was the gist of an 
address l i e k r  the Natiouul Conscr- 
vathui Columbia here today tty Her
bert Quick, o^Bliuliaon. Iowa, editor 

I. Mr. Quick said, 
mis between the 
illroads are not at 
as the farmers who 
troads and were 

out ot their ill

thil

heal

KELL W ILL ATTEND
O NAIA  MEETING

Frank Kell, of Ihe Wichita Mill L 
Ktevatnr Company, Wlchlla Falls, Is 
to he one of the I .into or more dele 
gales who will attend the Fifteenth 
Annual fqprcotiunjof the Grain l*eal 
erg National Association at Oriiahn 
Oct. 9. 10 and II.

Mr Kcl| has signified his Intention 
of going to the convention which I* 
to be one of the most Important-held 
to the country this year.

The people of Omaha have made 
elaborate arrangements for the enter 
talnmem of the visiting grain dealers 
There Is lo be a big theatre party 
op the night of Oct. 9. when the grain 
men and their wives will have a 
theatre all fo themselves, the entire 
house having )>een bought out’ for 
that evening. Tuesday night. Oct. 10 
a great banquet is fo be given by the 
Omaha Grain Kxdbango in honor of 
the visitors.

Special arrangements have been 
made for the entertainment of the 
visiting ladle*. There will be a num 
her of receptions g l’ «*fi In their lion 
or and they will be taken in automo-

ln-
• hide the forty fiiiles of boulevards 
which are the pride of the Nebraska 
metropolis. *

The membership of Ihe Grain Deal 
era National Association is made up 
of all the prominent grain brokers 
commission men and elevator owners 
In the country. It Is one of the 
strongest trade organizations .In U*c 
United States. *

' --------- --------------i frr  •
Taft to Lay Corner Stone. 

Topdka. Ka . Sept. H .—Topeka will 
be President Tart's Erst stop after 
he leaves Hutchinson tomorrow morn
ing. H it visit here will be In connec
tion with the ^blg celebration now on 
the semi-centennial of Kansaa as 
State. While hero he will lay the 
corner stone of the State 8ol4|bt*a 
Memorial Hall, which the 8U te  ef 
KansSe Is to erect at e coet*£f 1350.- 
ooo in memory of the Knpeaa soldier a 
who fought fo r  (he Union.

of a farm Jon1 
while the re 
farmers and 
u a> s amicable 1 
ically built the 
then "neatly 
terests."

Mr. Quick placed ^ghiihasis upon 
freight rates us an liidexViot only lo 
tje rat titer's profit but to llte general 
n#t of living. He chargedNthat rail 

ways In fixing rates often Aotil rived 
with great population centersy to Ita” 
detriment of smaller cities said the 
ounlry In goneral

Mr Quick enumerated seventy In
stances of co-operatjoii between 
er and railway, of the Introduction 
Improved breeds of live etock a! 
the lines of his system by Presldeii* 
I-Jlll of the Great Northern, of t 
maintaining pf demonstration farn 
on Long Island by the Pennsylvani 
and rtf the running of education 
trains for Ihe purpose of brlngl 
agricultural science Into touch wl 
ihe fiimx-rs.' Railway aid agric 
'tire, lie r.iid. has grown to be a fas| 
Ion.

lint all these fine things,”  he ro l 
tinned, "have been done and are stj 
being done with an eye single to to 
nage. We may trust the enllghtend 
•elfishness of good business to ]>uH 
■his sort of activity to the^lmtt of li 
-rofit. Hut In the great taqk of eo| 

serration do the railways owe an 
duty to the farms beyond what th,4 
ire now performing? _Thls phase It t| 
yet to be- worked out.

"The greatest trmn*|K>rtatlon fa tl 
fared by the American people Is tlij 
problem of dev eloping remote pnrt| 
of the ronntry. I f  the building of 
national system of waterways he rrt 
sorted In, the f 'd  of Ihe ra il*a .'( 
must still be dfgjapHed If suet 
to be obtained

The rallwnv* o f the 1'nltcd Statcl 
have enormously retarded acrlrnl 
tnral developments and added to thf 
expense of living, but permitting thi 
lodgement in our transixirtatlon » ) {  
tem of that industrial parasite, tl 
expreaa company. The expresa eon 
uaniea perforin practically no funl 
Hons which do not belong to the ra| 
ways. Kvery dollar o f the huge 
fits which the express company 
make Is a burden upon Industry, 
necessary snd tinjuaL

“The farmer must be placed 
such ronditlon that he can work 
trade In the city and ship In *mt| 
naeakes to the consumer at ju| 
rates."

j _
Jvlr Quick then took up the mattl 

of rate making in the Interests of n| 
tlonal development. As fegnrds nl 
tlonal questions, he Said, the ratlws 
must ho entl*le«l In snrh hollrles 
may be dictated by patriotism.

“ The whole structure of rates, 
they now exist Is devised to fa\4 
the long haul to and from market, arj 
make up with refeVenrc to the 
mand of certain trade renters, an 
certain powerful financial Interest] 
some of which are closely allied 
ownership of the railway." He ref<( 
red lo the history of rates on the Is 
der line between the Gulf Trad 
Has in Fnrt the territory of the m l 
wavs 'running m Chicago and II 
Attantir ports. The farmers of r»kj 
horns. Kansas. Nebraska;-' Colors J 
and nttich other territory, he sa| 
are entflfeT lo the near outlet 
way of the Gulf. . The battle, he 
dared, was fought out nor along tl 
lines best for the nation, hut w| 
sole reference to the Interests 
railways. y

“ The building of the Guff blue 
robbed of Its benefits to the farr 
Rates were so adjusted, and still 
as to make the gulf lines as bad 
the farmer as the Atlahtlc lines, 
steed ot making the old lines as gd 
as tke new should be. The pre*| 
railway situation la full of 
anomalies.”

•■On# can scarcely conceive,"
Quick said, “of such complete 
opment in Iowa, Nebraska. Hie I 
Betas or Oklahoma, as has been! 
mined la some Ktjropean count| 
sad yet II Is merely a question! 
imn*|>orf*Hoo If It cannot be 
com pUshed by land carriage, be

I dared, the nation will have to bav 
j-recourse to waterways. The desire* 

end. he aatd, might he attulne* 
‘through the use of tapering rates 
that la, by rates which Increase flu 
with the distance, but of some hast 
which gives the remote points a 
tariff than the nearby points. Ar a; 
Instance of the benefit of laporin; 
rates he referred to the rales tsi 
citrus fruits from Pacific coast point 
east. The rate on oranges and lent 
ons to all points east of Denver, c 
from Cheyenne, Wyoming to Fast 
port, Maine, is the same.

“ The Stale--of Iowa la .Chicago’: 
hack field, and Iowa's population h 
shrinking. This fact along is ormigl 
Til- condemn flic rale system whirl 
penults it. The Texas system 
based on the theory that many me 
dlum sized towns and cities are to l» 
preferred for the agricultural vvelfata 
of the state to unc or Two overgrowt 
municipalities with rates made t< 
stimulate their growths at the er-iiensi 
of the rest. This has be -n uccom 
pllshed by the establishment of : 
'maximum -freight; i-hi-.rge. Thu- 
while such places as Halves*on, Hous 
(on. Dallas, Fort Worth and Wrco an 
among (he most prosperous towns ol 
their size to the country, they aht con 
stantly meeting the competition o 
that numerous class of smaller Tuxa» 
cities arc unsupported pres* nee o' 
which Is such^a constant surprise t< 
the traveler from tho north.

FOREIGNERS FLEE 
FROM TRIPOLI

The product of

DANGER OF WAR BETWEEN-ITALY

WILL NOT DELAY 
MEXICAN ELECTION

SOTH HOU8ES OF CONGRESS RE 
JECT PETITIONS PLEADING 

FOR POSTPONEMENT.

CIVIL WAR WA$ FEARED

The' Turkish foreu at Trl|»oH Is va
rious 1 I mated at from 20.000 to
-30,600 men,' described as badly equip 
ped and unable to offer serious op post 
lion to Italian landing parties .

France. It la expected, will not Inter 
fere In any way with Italy, while 
Great Hrltaln would he an Interested 
spectator.

Germany would Ik* (be roost serious 
ly affected as she would be In the post 
tlon of having to choose between two 
Irreconcilable frteada oh a matter 
which Is the direct result of her 
Moroccan enterprise and-which will 
neutralise entirely the naval ad 
vahtage which the expected to securr 
from a careful nursing of Turkey'* 
reconciliation between the Turks and 
Austrians and the encouragement ol 
Turkish and Austrian naval ambltkm 

Germany,' therefore, la llkeyl to at 
tempi a settlement. It Is Improbable 
however, that the Turks could be 
held back. For them to hack down 
would bring about further Internation, 
al troubles, while for them to go In 
war would mean an opportunity for 
which the Hlkan stales have long 
been walling. ,

I'he friends of f . H. Farris will be 
sorry to learn that he has been con 
fined to hit bed since lya*t Thursday 
with What seems to be a severe at fact 
of bllltousnm. }

Selicved Postponement Would Have 
Plunged Country Into Deplorable 

State.

City of Mexico, Sept 2*>,-»Mexico's 
. ’residential election will he held on 
Jetober I. the dute fixed by official
I scree. Petition* for postponement 
were rejected last night, both by the 
Senate and t*y the Chamber of Depu
ties. In both houses the majority 
against delaying the election wa* 
large that in the .Chamber being 
t4«.

The petition rejected by the Scnute 
*a* that preiu-nted by the l(<tyl*tas 
a box- « btef cluiin w as that the condi
tion of the country vvas loo near that 
elections on the date fixed October 
of anarchy to warrant the holding of

lly its art Ion upon the Keylsta peti
tion the Senate Ita* given an Indirect 
inswer as to what It will do with the 
esoliitlon of the lower house.

Little -time wa* used by the Sena
tors in discussing Ihe )>ctUion present 
•d lo them; hut iFb deputies spoke 
for and again-1 the measure present
ed to them, under'sn*i<>n*lon of the 
rules. It was th*- sound reading.

inantlct|Mlion ol action yesterday, 
demani.a tor k at tickets were made 
early and • iAit in the galleries,
-tlb iby. txo-.itjoq itt those -reserved 
or the iliidoinaUc corps, wa* occupied 
tit us*e v.na the threat to clear the 

h civs made, but the authorities of 
•v cltam .or were unit hie to repress
II hmsU of applause or boots and 
i.iM-i that arose from lime to flute 

during the long debate. Hctwecn 
Maderlslaa and anti Madcristaa the 
audience-appealed about evenly di
vided.

Outside a big crow u gal tiered soon 
after the chamber convened at 4 
o ’clock. Bii'd,~tiesplie a downpour of 
rain, remained until Its adjournment. 
As the Deputies filed out of Ihu build 
Ing the crowd greeted them with 
y^en -of "Viva Madera," and oilier 
|tbras<-s meant to he i-om pi I men la t r - 

In no way doe* the action taken by 
cither the Chamber of *he House In 
tllcale that the Congressmen are act
ing in favor of Francisco I. Madero 
In both houses, and especially In the 
Chamber, they made It clear that they 
were voting against the postponement 
merely because they feared adverse 
action Would plunge their country in
to a state tar more deplorable.

it was when Jose Castellot, a.-young 
member of the Chamber, was speak
ing In favor of postponement that the 
crowds In the galleries brought upon 
themselves the threat of eviction, 
leers, hlsset snd shouts of dlsatnWo- 
val Interrupted thb speaker, who fn 
desperation tried to out yel! the audi
ence above. Inability to proceed re
sulted In ' discussion on tha floor oa 
the rights of the audience, but tempo
rary order was secured •>* the threat 
o f . the m*«aker.

Casiellotsnd the otWr four Depu
ties who adoveated postponement ad 
vnneed arguments. Including specific 
rasas o f where peace does not pre

vail in Mexico, notably Chiapas, Cam
peche and Hinaloa. Addition was 
• ailed to Ihe Insurrection of the In
dians In Campeche and Zu]iatu and 
Ills rebellious exploits were thorough 
ly discussed 1

Those speaking against the iietilion 
argued that the state of affair* was 
not so bad as what might follow an. 
ullcrnOon in the electoral plan*, op  
enly expressing their belief thgi clvit 
war might-fib expectwi a* a result 

Francisco Hnlnes, a brilliant and 
witty s|ieak.er, who attained great 
notoriety a few years.uKo by writing 
"The True Juurex." a book In wh|rtli 
he belittled the work pf the. reform 
er. wa* the ia il lo argue In favor of 
holding the election* on the day fixed. 
He I* one of Ihe most pronounced of 
the antl-Msdsrlsta group, but deelar 
qd that In his opinion the Chamber 
had do rtgtit to change the election 
date; (hat the majority should always* 
rule and that it was very evident 
that the majority wanted to name Mrf 
dero l*i evident and as soon as pos
sible. In a manner witty snd sarras 
Ho be Jollified hi* elBaailication a* a 
clenilfleo h r atlarklng both Mailero 
and Gen Hernnydo Reyes.

Madero will arrive here tomorrow 
from Puebla, hut wilt leave almost
Immediately for Guadalajara to finish 
his speaking tour. His \peeche* are 
now made not In hi* own behalf— 
since Gen. Keyes ha* retired from the 
rare —but to strengthen the candidary 
of his running mate. Jose Pino Ruarex. 
wl̂ os<- risk - of defeat either by Dr. 
Franclaeo Gomes or Francisco I, de la 
Barra grow* more apparent to those 
at ihe Maderlstas headquarter* each 
day.

AGAINST U W  TO
SELL WILD DOCKS

H be riff Randolph hss received re
ports tbal Imp# and men are offering 
for sale wild ducks killed at l.akc 
WichPa and on pond* and tank* nem 
Wichita Falls This I* In plain vIoM 
tlon <>r llie game laws and Mr. flan 
Onlph wishes In warn all person* that 
anyone caught offering for sale wild 
ducks -will be arrested and compalnta 
filed- against them.

It Is also a violation, of the law to 
shoot duck* frhin a »lnk box. It Is 
said' Hint large numbers of ducks 
were sold here last fall hy ' persona 
who made the shooting of thvuu fowl 
a luiRlr.es* for profit.

BEAOFRE *J0RY
FINALLY PISCIARGED

Unable to Agrt* After Bsleg. Out 65 
Hours—Voted ■ to 4 for 

Acquittal. 'B — A ♦
Hpcs lal ti, the Times. J ' "  “

Itollas, Texas. 86.—The hiry ♦«.
in the trial of O, F. Beaupree, rharged 
with the murder of liln Fife, was fin
ally discharged today being unable to 4  
agree after halng been out slxty-flve 
hours. Each vote la reported fo Have ■ 
stood 8 hf 4 for aeqnlltal.

Wreck on Bratos Vallsy.
Hr 4 snorts led press.

Waxahaehle, Sept. 2« —The Brazos 
Valley, iiassenger train was ditched 
near Houston Iasi night. Fireman G uy 
Sweatt. it son of County Tax Collector 
Rweatf; of Waxahaehle, was seriously 
Injured .
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Prodution of Oil at Electro
Reported at 3A00 B a r r e ls

"A. V. B." writing in the Oil and (ias 
Journal estimates the present produc- 

'  -Hon In the Electra field at 3400 barrel* 
daUy. He aaya that the production 
comes from 17 wells a* follow*:

The Producers Oil Company No. 3 
Stringer, 1100 feet deepr la flowing 
600 bbls., and No*, l and :t on the 
same lease are producing together, 750 
bbla., making a total production fpr 
the lease of 1350 hid*. The last two 
wells are 1954) feet and lioo leet re- 
spectlrely. On the Waggoner lease, 
the Producers Oil Company*has four 
producers, No*, l and 3, 1950-foot wells, 
miking 900 bbls. together, and No. 2. 
1100 feet deep, is making inn bhls So. 
4, 'drilled to the same depth as o. 3, 
came In flowing, but quit and is being 
put on the beam. On the Waggoner 
lease, the Producers Oil ’Company ha* 

,  /four small-wells in the 1800 foot sand 
Nds. 3, 5, and 6 "making 4.5 i^is, «• 
gethef, and No. 7 making 3n bbls. On 
the Byhater Heirs, the same conipnov 
has 2 predpeers, making 00 bbls. to 
gefher, giving the Producers Oil Com 
l*ny a total production of 1 485 bills.

The Corsicana Drilling Company, call 
ed the Clayco Company, and the Mag 
oils Petroleum Company, the first title 

l>elng correct when drilling Is conslrt 
ered, htt 1050 bbls. a! present from 

1 four wefti. This may Took small when 
previous reports are considered, huT 
No, 4 Putnam, a flowing well when 
completed, has quit and Is being rlggei’ 
to pump, producing nothing at present 
The produtlhg wells, No 1, a shallow 
welt, and No. 3 Putnam, the )atter he 
Ing the first deep well in the field 
1940• feet, are making together 90' 
Uhls., No. 3 making by far the largest 

• part of the oil. No 3 is easily the best 
well drilled, as It has been floxrinr 
since July 25 No 2 on the lease ir 
Ihe 1100-foot sand h> making ion'bhls 
and as slated above, No. 4 Is dead 
The company ha* one other well. No 
1 Croes-Brown. pumping 50 bids, from 
the 1050-foot sand. l_—

The Bed River Oil Company hit 
two producers. Nos 1 and 2 fee. the 
first making 450 bhls In lloo'toot saw’ 
and No. 2 making 325 bbls. In the 1050 
foot sand. The Klertra Oil and lias 
Company No. 4- Allen. I* making 7f 
bhls. In the 116-foot sand 

A great deal ha* lieea said about 
, the many various sand* found In'thy 

ffehl. blit the opinion of some of the 
well Informed oil men is that It Is the 

" same Sanil. badly broken up If, this 
Is the case, and It looks plansHde, then 
the field will harWlv amnnnt to very 
much, as a regular sand Is the on< 
that pnodgre* oil is large quantities 

The fly Id present's an animated ap
pearance with 23 wells drilling and 
some of .the test* now being drilled 
will undoubtedly prove the field's val 
ne. The Prodneers Oil Company hay 
5 rigs running and 21 shut down as fol 
low* No -4 .Stringer. In the south 
east comer of the west half of block 
2. drilling at 1600 feet: No f. Stringer 
one l->eatlon north of its No down 
900 feet* No. 7 Stringer one location 
south of tin northeast corner of thi 
southwest quarter of lilork 2. <J«>wn < 
feet; No. 8 Stringer. In/tirv»ortheasi 
corner of the southwest quarter 
Uock Z.'lg drlllintT *0 9 0  teett*Nn 
IIAat. In the aouthsrest comer of blork 
2S3. Is drilling at a little b-lnw loot 
feet. Producer* No. I Treat, dlrectl 
west of the northwest corner of block 
I«1 Is shut down at 800 feet on account 
o f an Injunction and the same comp* 
ny’a Marriott No. 1 Is shut down.

*. The Corsicana Drilling Company 
drilling 6 wells as follow* Pitman 

rfto. B, two location north of the south 
west quarter of the east half of block 
I, Is 1050 feet deep; No. C Putnam, one 
location cast o f the southwest corner 

. tof the east half of block 2 1̂  down «R» 
feet: No 7 •httnam, one location north

__Half of block * I* drtlllti* at 750 feet
No. * Putnam, one location east of Ihe 
Rorlhwest comer of the southeast 
quarter of block 2 la drilll^t at 75i 
feet. The same comi>anv is drilling 
bn* well on the Woodruff land. No 
1 In Ihe northwest rrtrner of block 
223 down *00 feet.

The Red River Oil Company ha*
1 moved it* rig. 10 feet north of No 

an-twill drill No. 2%. a shallow well 
having found a good sand at 571 feet 

. • In No. * The same company’a No 
h, three locations west of fhe south 
Waal corner of the northwest quarter 
of block 2. I* down 650 feet.

Overman A Neff Nn.'l Flnsche. Is 
down »oo feel. It Tn Jn the center of 
the south iine of hlnck.-£2!J.
' Honacker No. 1 Richard ^lead. In 
Ihe southeast corner of the Mead *ur 
rey, la drilling at 700 feet; the Wlch 
ita County Oil and C.a* Company No 
'l Bearbaum, nine milhs east of Elec 
Im. la down 725 feel. The MosTis 
tent.-No. I Showyrs, In f W llba tw  
bounty, block 2 .̂ la rtrllllng >1 1 
feet. Culberaon No ,1 •" " 1P nor,'K 
West comer of tKe, southwest quarter 
of block 223 I* rtnwn 500 feet The 
Palmer Oil Company N o . '1 Shel.ton,
In block 281. la drilling at .750 feel 
Mini Wood'A Co. N o . 1 Sheldon. In 
•Mock 221. I* rtown 640 feel.' and the 
Ninety-Nine Pumping Company No. 1

i Sheldon, in block 221. is about 100 feet 
deep.

{ V N*w Rigs Up.
, The Producers Oil Company has 
E 'e' deirlcka up at follows: No. 6 
ftrlnger, 2 location* north of the 
Houtheast corner of the west" half of 
block 2; No. 9 Stringer, southeast cor
ner of the northweat corner of block 
2„ Stringer No. 10. 500 feet north of 
No. 9; No. H Waggoner, offsetting the 
Corsicana Drilling Company's No. 3 
Wood ruff-Putnam. The flr»t hole of 
No. 8 was junked arid derrick moved 
over for another test; No. 9 W a v  
<*r, offset I* the Corsicana Drilling 
Company's No. 6 The .'Corsicana 
Drilling Company has a derrick up 
for No. 9 Putnam, In the northwest 
corner of the southeast quarter of 
block 2 and a derrick np for No. 1 
Sheldon, in blocR 21. The Red Rleer 
Oil ( ompnny ha$ a derrick up for No 
t, 500 feet east! of NO. 3 and one up 
fer No. 5. 500 feet east of No. 4 
Vlowrt* has a derrick np'Tor No. 1 
S H. Fields In block 30. Win bar get 
county. The Matthews Oil Company 
No. 1 Plectra Development Company 
Is a derrick. In the southwest wornei 
of the jast lutlf pf bloc* 162.

S K. Bell A .Co No. 1 Douglas* 
has started drilHng ea*t of the nqrth 
ensf corner » f  the townslte of gleet r

5\ E. McBride has a derrick up for 
No. 1 Woodruff in the sotuhwset' cor 
tier of block 226 and a derrick up tot 
No. 1 Sheldon, In block 221 While 
hall A Wood have a derrick tip ,fot 
No. 1 Woodruff In the southwest lor 
n,,r of the east half of block 226. An«' 
Hearing A Sons have a derrick up foi 
No. 1 Alllngham, three miles dm 
touth of the Producers Oil Company’s 
well$ on the Waggoner lease.

The Mamolla Petroleum Compnoj 
has shout twelve mile* of *-lnch pip- 
it Electra and wlir beyiii the lavlnr 
•if a line from there to Pel rolls, wlierr 
It will connect with the line* runnln- 
■ast. Thi* remainder of the pipe wll 
h ttnloadd at Ptrolia.

The Frick Reid Supply Company, thi 
Atlas Supply Company* and the Nr 
tlonal Supply Company have Ihet 
store houses shout completed at Kim 
Ira and will roon be in.a position b 
supply the-arants yf the oil men. Th- 
Oil 'Well Supply Crfmpanv will star 
work on It* store In a short time am 
the advent of other snyply houses It 
looked for.

A transfer of 2490 acre* of leases 
In Wichita county and 15*0 acres It 
Clay county from Andrew Benson to 
Samuel K Bell was filed at Wlrhltr 
Fall* last week. One of the conditions 
t>f thelrsnsfer Waif that Bell was It 
•■tart a well on the Douglass lease s' 
Klecar on or before September 15. and 
two other wells St place* to be deslg 
nsted by Reason The well* are to b<
-Irilled 2000 fern.

The Wichita Times says that a rep 
-eaentatlve of s large oil refinery wll 
he In Wichita Falls Ibis week to lool 
bver Ihe ground with a view of open 
ng tip negotiations for the establish 
nent of '< refinery at that place. Bee 
etary Day of the Chamber of Com 
oerre reeelved a letter from the 
•resident of the eompany with which 
te ha* been In rorrespodenre for ssv 
•ral weeks, saying that the represen 
stive would visit the town.
The secrecy that has heea manl 

ested In so many of the Teias fields 
n the past Is vsry much in evidenrr 
here and It Is very foreign to th* 
najority of th* men on the ground *• 
>reeenf. Well known Oklahoma and 
■astern produce!?, who are In the ms 
lortty, a* well as representatives of 
various companies, have been told to 
to to when requesting Information 
it )* doubtful If this secrecy policy 
is the best for a field and especially 
1 new one. but no doubt, aome of, the 
ompanic* And II hard to get away 

from a long hahtf. **
Petrolia.

Six lest* are drilling in this field 
the I'mdurer* Oil Company drilling 
Nov I Stein, and No. 8 Byers, a tes' 
on the latter resulting In * failure 
and drilling ha* been continued 
The 99 Pumping Company made a test 
of It* well on the Monmn JtTn**. *  
1,100 feeta. but 11 showed salt wato, 
and I* being deepened. The Fort 

,|»'ort Oil Company No. Parker.' ✓ and 
the Lone Star Gas Company No. | 
are the other drilling weds' and the. 
Edmond* Oil Company No. 1 lAng 
ford. I* 1 shut down, th e  produrtlon 
of the field I* Close lo 590 barrel*, the 
Producer* OH Co., having 79 barrels 
•of this amount from two wells and the 
Guffey Pbmpany hrlng *0 barrels from 
wo wells.”'*The. balance Is from sbont 

2on little' wells.- A. V.B.

^  ^  Y 0 U  Q N  ^

n a K n l ^  \  PAYM CNTS AND  EXCHANGE 
I I  L / l l l l  1  k i l t . '  N E W .G O O D S  E0R OLD
HAND STORE BARGAINS

807 Indiana Avenue. Across Street from Colonial Theatre

Iron Beds
on Sale forBuffets on Sale

$4.85Go Carts 
on Sale at

Gentei Tables on Sals for 95c

Chair# 
on Sale for

Refrigerator# on Sale for

$4.95

Fads and Fashions
Ntw York. Bept 25—Quite lately 

. the makers of fashion have made Ef
fort* to bring back Into favor the two- 
piece costume, but Judging from the 
advanced fall costumes recently Im 
ported It would seem that they have

1 mirably to vetni-iallored effect*. In 
black. In dark blue gnd In a gray on 

1 the taupe order, these silk serge 
frock* are very attractive and there 
are delightful things in charmeuse, 
with a little narrow fringe Introduced

not been particularly successful. Will) ln triram*fg “ n<4 perhap* a dash of
the high Empire skirts so little ms-4
terial la- consumed :n the making of 
the waist that women demand the

vivid contrasting color.
While the elbow kimono sleeve hasP I

not vanished, the very smartest of the

bodice he made of the same material! " * w tro,tln«  f^ofk,• ,nd ot ' bo 
vs the skirt, rT not. they are willing! * r “ ‘Odeh as woM .bow long sleeve, 
to aerept some pretty soft fabric that 
exactly matches the skirt In color 
Kven with copt suits the coming sea 
son will see blouses matrhing the col
or of fhe cloth used In the suH.

The short, straight skirt, ‘ highwglst 
line and lose blouse with a slightly

Frotaat Against Hanging.
Jnarex. Mexico. Bept. 25.—A public 

meet lug wls bold here Iasi night tr> 
protest ,igainst the hanging of Mart 
I net. the Mexlcaa lad now In Jail ai 
Abilene. Texaa, for the murder of a 
Saragosa. Texaa 'girl.

low-cut neck, although not new In d* 
algn. will be worn all winter. The 
newest model* are trimmed with lace 
embroidery, braid and button* InArity* 
that give them quite a distinctive 
touch. Heavy silk cord outlines the 
Joining point of bodies and aklrt and 
is fastened on the side with a twisted 
lopp. Long, tasseled ends fall almost 
to the hem of the shirt.

The slightly low nerlr la- finished 
with a pleated collar of handkerchief 
linen edged with f ’ lunv or a fine val 
enclennes lace There I* a cravat of 
alfk tied 4n a flat bow or four tn-hsnd 
baring two narrow ends hanging to 
Ihe wain* line and weighted wtfh silk 
taas-hs J Beneath the three-quarter 
f lw vs  Is a four inch nndeesieev* of 
net. flueh a frock can be made o f 
satin, silk, serge, worsted or one of 
the soft cashmere* that wiU be much 
.worn during the falT5

One-piece fretting frock* pf serge 
ahd .other w oil efts are coming to the 
Tor# again and with them model# In

I Borne of the long sleeves are merely 
long and close fitting, set In smooth 
at the shoulder.' Others combine an 
oversleeve of the modified kimono 
type with a long undersloeve. ami 
newer than either are (he long sleeW-s 
full at the elbow and with a lung tight 
wrinkly ruff < mntng down well over 
the hand and often finished by a frill 
falling over the hand.

Among the most recent Importations 
of talhuTd trotting frocks there arc 
still many prettf simple models, sug
gesting in line and detail the one piece 
linen frocks Of the summer, with but
tons all fhe way down the, front, sash Eed with mock ospreys. A^charming
girdle, kimono sleeve and turned down 
collar. These froc*m nrg yOdthfuf-and 
may be made to ^ave an dts of ori
ginally by aome clever detail o t  col 
tat1, girdle, etc., but they are jii&Ljipw.

Judging from recent Importation* 
Frenchwomen have accepted the lit
tle coatees, casaqnlns ancf caracos.

-.hope of a little coatee of pale blue 
voile, finished at the high waist with a 
small rounded hanque mounted on a 
thick curd covered with plain blue taf 
feta.

The coatee ftnlshee in Ihe bark with 
two narroKTAOl SHKUt. HHUDl.r 
two lung coat-tails of irregular length 
rut square at the Outturn and finished 
with a narrow hall fringe whl< h also 
bordered Ihe basque. The (runt Of the 
coatee crosses and la fastened at the 
waist line with a small flat rosette of 
tiny pink rosebud*, the V shaped 
opening being bordeted wlth*a collar 
of finely pleated l»wn edge-1 with blue; 
a little glutnpe of transparent tulle 
fills In the V.

These little coats are made of fig 
ured silk or satin combined with plain 
skirls, or vice versa. Other* are of-f
cloth, velvet, marquisette, chiffon «>r 
even net lined with a delicate shade of 
satin. Tbe-t-nt can lie varied to still 
tbe.we.irer. but they all .ire made with 
the short Empire- waist and dhow 
sleeves

Tulle Is very much in evidence for 
trimming the liner hals and rowiis and 
for.all "sort* of toilcl an essories. AI 
ready the advanced milliners are de
signing picture hat* with the crown* 
rom|M>**d of Mllows Pf l^ide irtterppers

model is a NaixlTson bat having ihe 
brim jiice-l with velvet, and on the 
crown an enormous chon of black 
411II0. Its llghtnns* wrewntuafad-by bar 
Ing the edges pinked. „

Frequently fascinating HUlf^direc- 
tolre bonnets designed lor iheiftre 
wear tSTe made entirely of tulle, bavins

which were one of the moat character ■ many shirrs and,puff* and fluffy edges 
iatic features of the Empire day The woman a-fijn is' clever with her 
drAssers. They made their ftrtl ap 
pearanfw a short time hgo and at

muffs of tullb. A very attractive model 
is mounted on pale corn-colored salln 
and covered wlt-h n series of puffs of 
golden brown tulle laid on rather fja* 
with a very narrow quilling. A border 
of the darker tulle shirred In hundred* 
o f  t-«v IHHs look- at a short dlstam e 
like g mass of soft feathers

HiiUu bag* covered with shirr.cl tulle 
are bung over the arm, Imiws of It are 
worn with effect at the collar line, and 
a band of black tulle around the bate 
throat, fastened ’with diuniond slld|- 
and a small rhou placed a lit I Is* to the 
side of the back gtVn .a wotiderfitllv 
chic finish to tile simple costume, lx 
side* making fth«» skin look milky 
white. . .

White and colored vertical ft toman 
cords are among the new heavy mu 
terfals for separate skirts and Jacket 
stills. .-• 9

Velvet nnd stiede putn|>«, which 
hsvq been worn much during Ihe suui 
tiler, ate to continue isipular during 
Ihe fall

Fall Meeting Opens at Louisville.
I siu Isv I lie. Ky.. Bept ' 25. -The 

autumn race meeting at t ’bunhlll 
Downs oi>ened this afternoon an-l 
will continue for eighteen days, linn 
dred* of horses. Inrludlng nearly nil 
of the' best that have been seen on

BDRKBORIfETT BANK TO 
> CONTINUE BUSINESS

* The sltM-kholders of llp> First Blalo 
Bank of llurkliiirneM who Mlet S.tlur 
day l »  discuss ihe pniperily of plac
ing tlu; bunk In Hquidallon voted down 
the ptitposlfion and n solved, to cou 
tlnue In Intsln-' s

W ill 1 asti-ls. ih'- present cashier 
having aold Ids klis k In the bunk, was 
succeeded a* a drector by Mr Kick, 
bill nu - hinge In the caslileridilp has 
yet lieeti made.
__ ft was the opinion of Ihe majority
of the stockholders that a vigorous e f
fort should ie  made to build up the 
business i>t th-1 bank. While Imalne-s 
of all klml Is dul) at liyrkhuruetl. It 
w*s felt *bai Uie town hud a -fine 
prosp- 1 1 w ith the splendid territory - 
aucfuwtotibi: it himI with normal crop 
rolidiUut. w-eil.il Mippert two good 
bank*

The governor of the new Slate of 
New M«xlco will receive a salary ef 

a year, while the gov  t ip  >r of 
the simter Slate of -Arizona will draw 
but 13,590 a year. The governor of. 
New Mejtcrt will be elected for four 
yeas*. While the governor of Arlxtu u

the American and ('hnadian track^wm hold offl.o f-wd.ut rwo.ye.r. The
thi* suntmer. are stabled at the local 
traclj.' Front here the horse* will yn 
to Lntnnia, w*liere a twcntylfour 
dny meeting will Vlnd np the sea 
sun on the Kentucky tracks J  

All ihe stakes for; the Louisville 
meeting have been well filled The 
feature dvent of Ihe meeting will b-

Arizona executive, however, may 'be 
reele-ted for a dK"fid -lerdi, while' 
the constltutiuU of New Mexico nuke*, 
ihe governor and other Bute 
rials -ineligible for re-eb 1 ti-ut

Guffy m ateria ) placed at the most be

ones bounde-l Into popularity. In fact.
Paris has gone quite mad over them.
That being the rase. It Is only a qne*
Hon of lime when the style will be- coming point and wired lonim. giving 
come quite general hare. | height whfcre it is necessarjv

These little coats are quaintly pic For a fichu there Is no daintier tna 
dark toned sllka. rich sllh serge o f1 furesqne and atmple in line, but terial obtainable than tulle Laid In

needle ran readily trim her own hat* , Bttk^  wh|ch ^  doWT| fof 
using tujle u*Jh f principal gamildre I 7 >n(| w|H ^  ,b„  |r>ngrf)li
[The crown of^the hat can be drape-1 j  „ np(1 r.,.„ Kentucky In tw. ntr

the four-mile Kentncky Epdurancelmhn”  ,rrm * ^  ^ x t  ,
March, will be a' candidate for r*.-ele<': 
tlon. Ill* x hief' opponent will he , 
former tloveyhor- lU lkelC  A thlrjl 

with It. bows and cascade* of ths* j y,,ara event will be trorth m orelrBn,lidatex41- .lustlce William* Of the
Ohlahuma supreme court, who l>e- 

' lietea that the flcht bc.ween Owen 
Omahn^ls xhe latest and one of th- K * ^  Hask~il will I c so bitter that 11 

mxi*t notable additions to Che lqnjrj,,l,r,l '"mlidpte will have * gmsl 
list of.American cities which have chifnv" to capture Tbe t-ma.

henry diagonal wsnre nnd tailored air poaaea a peculiar quality Ihnt hdds.

Each Wheat, of the Buperbas, Chief 
Meyers of III*. OlanU and Baleull. of 
(he Reda. campoae s trio o f real In- 
dlbna In the National LhAgtie.

wool back satin, the heavier crepe* 
and taffeta; which has usually been 
regarded ne n glimmer allk but is now 
Striving hard for winter recognition.

The beat looking of the lateet Ane- 
plece street frocks fibre been made 
o fs l lk  serge Which lends Resit ad

just the right note of distinction to 
the costume. Imagine, If yon can, tiie 
attractiveness of a perfectly idaln 
shirt or pels blue and white taffeta, 
cut orer a six-gore model with a panel 
beck and froitt and havtsg a raised 
waistline, with the bbdiea taking ihe

soft folds 2nd edged with narrow 
q'lllllnga of ribbon or lace,-.It make* tin 
ideal finish to the V n«^h-ul aftcr|t<>oti 
and evening frock. 14-iarfrost Iduc

than $8,000 to the Winner,

-5"

A spirited 'enaiortsl -utyK-t is in 
orospect In Oklahoma: Shnat-ip Owes

.adopted the -ommlapiiin plan of gq\ 
ernment.

Chicago boasts

William II Amltvwil. who likely
to be mie of lip' first I'niled Btat.ss 
s-nutor* fxow Near Mext-o. ws* a  
prominent i4rv roo-I .merchant la Oin-

Ihe first club
tslle mounted over Satin of a deeiier I fonped in Ihe W e*f lo farther the 
abade ia employed In bttHillog a ball j candidacy of Governor Woodroxy W ll jcTnOari before bo- removed to the 
gown of extreme beauty «on of New Jersey for the Democrat ' Bootbwest to engage fn  railroad

As Innovation this season are the Ic presidential nomination. building. _  . i •
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lESOLOTIORS FROM 
IMZARERE ASSEMBLY

Tb« following resolutions were 
adopted at District Assembly of the 
Church of the Nazerene which met 
here last week; [  .

lie It resolye^, That we extend our 
thanks and appreciation to the people 
of Wichita KalIs tot so royally enter
taining this assembly. i ■

Also to the Hosts who have labored 
so faithfully trying to make the dele
gates welcome in their homes. '

There was a time in the annals 
history when we were so small, anti 
few In number, and so little aijprectat- 
ed that we secured very Jfftle wel
come wherever., we weqr preaching 
this blessed gospel, but'fl-nd has now 
so wpnderfully enlarged our herders 
that as we come from the Hast, West 
North atijl South to gather together 
here In this ^rfty, we make a tnlghty 
host.

This bttfng the case.- we so much 
more ^ p re d a te  the welcome which 
we receive In the cities and homes as 

pass along through life.
Wc wish to thank the daily paper*- 

for their excellent notices and reports 
of the proceedings of the assembly.

Also the Chamber of Commerce for 
their Interest shown In entertaining 
the assembly and their liberal dop**/ 
tlon. 1 -  i

We also appreciate the connecter 
shown us by the railroads and tbeir 
officials.

We desire to thank the Methodist 
/ pastor and his people for opening to 

us the doors of their large and beau 
tlful church.

To our well beloved Senior tlenera' 
Superintendent, Dr. P. F. Breeee; our 
hearts swell up with-gratltude to out 
Heavenly Father for the privilege of 
having this dear old Father in larea* 
to preside over us all at this assent 
bly. |lls every word, handshake, and 
even presence, seems to be fragrant 
with the flowers of the Holy Ghost 
We have left the overshadowing' of th>

. Holy One as we wore encouraged ant 
Inspired afresh in this great work un 
der his active Instructions. W< 
would not forget bis dear wife. A* 
they ripen for fHory, may the riches 
blessings of Cod rest upon them.

To  our beloved and much appreciat 
ed District Superintendent, W. K 
Fisher, Rod only knows the toll am 
haardshlpa of this great work, we fee' 
that he has done hJs very best. W* 
thaak him for his failhful work an* 
untiring seal' In looking after th 
churches In this district We would 
not forget bis dear wife who so faille 
fully stands by him while be prays 
Cod bless them sbundantly.

To our Secretary, W. F. .Rutherford 
and his- assistant. Miss Mamie Tyre 
also the Statistical Secretary, for their 
patience In recording and preserving 
the minutes of the abeam My.

May the blessings of D «d  rest or 
the preachers and delegates an they 
go to their Aside of labor.

Again wa nay. Qod bless the people 
of Wichita Falls.

MRS. ETTA Ml! LAN AX. Cbairmat 
, MRS. BK8 8 IE DILLINGHAM. Sec.

the furnishings are of the costliest 
silks and satins. In tbb howdahs the 
elephant trainers are abated garbed 
In regal splendor, representing ̂ orien
tal potentates.
/ A t  tbe performance In the arenlc 
displays the elephants pre divided In 
companies filling the three rings, giv
ing a forceful llWat ration of man’s 
lbastcrly over, the biggest brutes of 

the animal kingdom. These modern 
mastodons' Interpret Intricate drills 

the latest terpischoron trtumpe. includ
ing tbe famous Salome dance, form 
mountanious pyramids and elephant
ine tableaux, play provoking jokes and 
in many other ways show astounding 
agility and surprising sagacity.

It is a hotewortby fact, however, 
that as working elephants this Hagen- 
beck-Wallace group of pachyderms ex
cel. Trained and broken as beasts 
of burden on tbe public works of 
Ceylon, they have not been permitted 
to forget their earlier teachings. Driv
en by their trainers, they carry In 
their trunks tbe heaviest tent pole* 
without apparent effort. The priral-

thelr heads Is sometimes resorted to 
by them, or with ropes In their 
mouths they easily pull the largest 
trucks and dens, moving them with 
ease, though they be hnb deep In th? 
tnire.j A t feeding tjp e  thr-fIblAants 
ire pptnetlmea leg to the h er pile out 
vide tbe tent. Each animal with bis 
trunk picks up a hundred pound bale 
and carriers It Into tbe menagerie 
tent. With a stamp df the foot they 
break the blhdlng wife and proceed 
to munch the nteal they have thus 
prepared. As extra pgy for their ef
forts they are given handfuls of pea
nuts and choice danties that would 
Jellght the average child. They relish 
these with a gusto highly epicurean 
and show their gratitude by loud 
•nnnpbetlnga. Such interesting sights 
is these are to be seen dally on the 
vhow grounds of the Hagenbeck-Wal
lace' Shows.

TBE S 4 LOTS SOLD BEFORE 
SALE FAIRLY STARTED

* ' l  ' ,
A few days ago The Times Publish

ing Company, contracted with Mr. Ed 
R. List, Jr., a real estate- man and 
townslte promoter fpr S60 inches

advertising which was to h^ve been
taken itp la advertising a sale, at Elec-
tra of a block of Und In the oil field 
which had been surveyed 9IT (nto flfty- 
four tots. V

The sale whs advertised to begin 
on the 20th, and tbe prices set on the 
lots were to be effective for one Week. 
The sale, however, did not last that 
long. In fact every lot In the block 
was sold on the first day, and Mr. 
List stated to a Tithes reporter that 
be could have disposed of twice as 
many more lots, but did not have 
them. ,

Of course. The Times Is glad of the 
good results that were fhe result of 
the advertising .put out by Mr, List 
through Its columns, even thpugh

’ ----  Escaped the Bullets.
Dr. Jamoe Cry Ik. wbu was Washing- 

p f ton's family pbyalelnu. was with tbs 
SlStber of Bis ffouutry iu ll»c expe 
Bit Ion against tbe French and India a* 
IB 17M. and the nest year be attended 
Qeueral Hraddock In his fatal cum 
palgmng. Fifteen years later, while 
exploring wild lands In tbe western 
districts o f Vlrgtuta. Dr. |Cralk en 
countered a band of Indians led by an 
aged chief, wbo Informed the physi
cian through an Interpreter that 
bad made n long jcgirucy to tee Colo

live method of pushing wagons with, ,«Uch a ’ result was the cause of it*
tossing two-thirds the advertising con
tracted for. But this it an evidence 
that when you have anything for sale, 
and are satisfied to dispose of It at 
a reasonable profit, all you have to do 
to create ygtottad  for U Is to do like 
Mr. l is t—atw rlfse for buyers through 
the columns of The Times, and you 
will get the desired results.

Mr. List makes It his business to 
conduct town lot sales like that pull
ed off at Electra. and bos' operated *n 
several states, also In Canada, but 
says never before has he conducted a 
sale that has given him as much sat
isfaction’ at this one. With every lot 
sold and the money placed In tbe 

i bank to guarantee the sale price, all 
I there la left for him to do now la 
to have the abstracts of title to the

am ■ r  I , * % ,
1 lots made ont sad signed over to 
j  the purchasers. The work of gettlvg 
lout these abstract* It now under way

gad before another week rolls by he 
will have closed up this deal and will 
be ready to conduct another. Mr. 
List will go from this ciUr*to Fort 
Arthur, Tex**, to conduct a town lot 
•ale.

nel Washington, 
o f Mouongnhela

the battle 
fired his rifle.

- fifteeu times aud ordered all hi* young 
men to d> the name. In fact. Wash s"* 
Ingteo bad two horses killed under 
him that day. and tils coat wan pierced 
with four bullet*, yet he left the battle 
field unscratrticd.

A Chsmletl Experiment.
When the genial tjuaker. Isaac T 

Hopper, met a l<u.v wltb a dirty face 
or hands he would stop, him and In 
quire If he ever studied chemistry 
The boy. with a wondering star* 
would answer. “ No ”

“ Well. then. 1 will teach thee how to 
perform a curious chemical expert 
meat." said Friend llup|*er "Go 
home, lake s pie-e o f soap, put It In 
water und rub It briskly on thy bands 
and face Thou hast no Idea what 11 
beautiful froth It will make sod bow 
much whiter thy skin will In* That's 
a chemical experiment, t advise thee 
t* try It.’ ’—Life of Isaac T. Hopper

i - ■j I

i RAILROAD TIMX TABLES 1

^  Wichita Falls Rout*.

,  NorthboundA No./ 4 No. 2
Lv Wichita Fall*. ! : ! «  a.m. 2:30 p.m.
Ar Frederick ...... 6:10 a m. 4:26 p.m
Ar, Altu* ............... 4:40 a.m. 6:4# p.m.
Ar Minium .......... 7:46 a.m. 0:4# p.m.
Ar Fix Cty . . . . . . S:30 n tn 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Hammon ........ 11:26 a m.

Ar Ilolll. U;*W a.m,
Ar Welllnsto* -.1.'. 11:10 p.m, » '*■’■>

Southbound . . \
No. I No.l

Ur Wellington . /.. 2:2# p.m. *
Lv Ilo lll. ................. 2:31 p.m.
Ar Alt**. .............. 6:3# p.m.

Lv Hammon . . . . . . . ~~4:46 p.m.
Lv Kilt City .7........ .3:46 p.m. 6:20 a.m.
Lv Mancum .......... 7:30 p.m. 7:13 a.m.
Lv Altu. ........... . 1:30 p.ra. 6:11 a.m.
Lv Frederick ........ 9:30 p.m. 9:30 a.m.
Ar Wichita Falla .. 11:43 p.m. 11:45 a m.

Through sleepers between Hamioon and 
Fort Worth on Nts. S and 4.

Newcastle Branch

YOUR.
'BEAUTY
S B C

Pleasant Valley Notes.
-Oh ‘ •

Mr. Carroll of near Temple, Texas 
la visiting relatives in this communl
.t r-

Quite a number of the Pleaant Val 
ley folke attended the box supper a* 
City View Saturday night

Mice Alma Hirech was the guest o’ 
Miss On* Rogers Sunday.

Mr. Jake Humphries has returner* 
home after picking region for enmr 
time In Stonewall county

Everybody la busy picking cotton.
MIss Mae Childress entertained her 

friends with a singing Saturday 
night. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and daugh 
ter, Mias Bertha, spent Sunday even 
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Humphries 
have moved to Jonesdale.

Is Known to
Years and years of experience in supplying pretty women 

like yourself have taught os many secrets of the toilet table. 
As a result we carry the finest stock of beauty makers and 
preservers in the country. AH the best beauty medications 
and contrivances are here. Come in and talk it over.

Marchman’s Drug Store
- THE REXALL STORE 
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FR EE DELIVERY

Ansicnt History.
’T in  satisfied.’ ' said tbe yonug man 

wb<* was Just borne from college, "that 
the science of electricity was under 
stood before tbe flood.”

“ Don't bo a fool.”  snorted tbe old 
gentleman

“ Beg pardon, but Noah must have 
certainly used aerne kind o f an ark
light” '_____________

Warned.
Engaged W as-Love reel Why. ah* 

actually counts tbe kisses 1 give her 
C.vnicnl Frleed-That's bad. She may 
keep It up after your marriage, 
ton Transcript.

■V f ‘------------
One of Thom Crazy Questions.

“Well, great guns. Jones! I ssa 
you're wearing glasses What forV

“ For a sprained knee, you darned 
fool! Wlutl do you ■upfR/Kef-Tuled* 
Blade. ___•

I have moved my offices from the 
Kemp A Kell hoildlng to rooms 4 and 
5. Moore-Bstemnn building, where I 
will be glad to receive those desiring 
my professional service. - 
112-lStp D MEREDITH. M. D.

Northbound
No. 11

T.v Newcastle .................. . 1:00 i.m,
l.v olnry ...............................  *:46 a j* .
t.v Arc-tier City ........................ 8 !*R u m.
Ar Wtchlts ifolls ...................  11:16 »  iu "

Southbound
No. I f

l.v Wlehtts Falls .................... c:30 p.m.
Ar Archer C it y ........................ 4:1# p.m.
Ar Olney ...............................  6:11 p.m.
Ar Newcastle ..................... . * *6  p as

Fort Worth and Oanvor Ctty 
Northbound— Ar Lv

No. t .......L ........... 1:4* p.m. 1:50 p.m
No. 1 .......................12:11 p.m. 11:16 P in
No. S ....................... 1:10 p.m.
No. 7 . .> . . . . ........ 1 4 6 a m !:V ! a.m

Southbound— Ar Lv
No. 1 ........  ..........  1:6# p.m. 1:6# p.m.
No. 4 .....................  tzitu p.m. 12:20 p.m.
No. «  .....................  , » * *  S-m.
No. I  ................ . 1:26 a.m. 2:46 a.m.
I -oca I to Klectrw. No. 16 departs 7:00 a.m 
Local from Kluctru No. 16 arrives 1:16 p.m.

Wichita valley

No. 1 to Abilene . 
No. 5 to Abilene . 
♦ No 6 to Byers ... 
rNo. t# to Byers . 
No. 1 from Abilene 
No. 6 from Abilene 

from ByemtNo. 7
tN<v'* from Byers 
t Dally except* S

Lv t : «  p.m. 
U r lL W  mm. 
Lv CIO a m. 
Lv 2:16 p.m. 
Ar 12:16 p.m. 
Ar 1 00 a.m 
Ar 11:06 p,u> 
Ar 6:66 p.m.

Sunday.

Missouri, Kansas end Texas

Utet hound
No it : leaves at 0:20 a. m. to Dalbta

Fort Worth, firrenvtUe. WaXahachle. Con
nects St Whltesboro with northbound 
“Flyer." Arrive** St. Louis T :I1 a. m.. 
Kansas City t :  : «  p m, Oklahoma City
6:30 p. tn , Chicago 4:66 p. in)

No. I t  leaves at 1:10 p. m Pentaon
('•meets at Whltseboro with southbound 
"F lyer" for Fort Worth. Waco. Han An
tonio and Oalveston; connects at Denison 
with northbound local and "L im ited" 
Arrives St Louis 7;20 p. m, Kansas City 
11:16 a. m. Through sleepsr to Chisago 
.-Is St. Louts: arrives T:## a. m.

Westbound 
No. 171 arrives at 10:4# p nr.

laaand Fort Worth; conaacts at Whiles, 
boro with southbound "Flyer’ from It, 
Louts. Kansas City and Oklahoma.

No. 177 arrives 2:2# a. m front Dallas 
No. ITS leaves 12 16 a. m for Dallas. 
No. 11 arrives at 12:20 p.m.

Twenty Sixth Annual Meeting
. ' ^ - O F  THE—

AT DALLAS, OCTOBER 14 to 29 

SIXTEEN DAYS OF

AMUSEMENT-RECREATION-EDUCATION
Daily Ventures; .Horse Racing; Aeroplane Flights by J. 

A. D. McCurdy; Thaviu's Famous Russian Band; Grand 
Opera Enterainments in Coliseum; Herbert Kline's 
Midway Shows.

Mon EihlMts— Greater Pnmloms— Largar Pom s
* "  *

Special Features Each Day. Specal Rates, and Special 
Trains on all Railroads. Don’t Miss it.N Come.

E. J. KIEST, 
President.

SIDNEY SMITH, 
Secretary.

Men of Wiqhitii Falls- Buck Up, ^
Brush the Cobwebs O u t ^  Your Eyes-

Welt, fellows, we suppose you are 
In the same boat we are— back from 
the mountains, tbe springs, the trout 
streams, or perhaps from the long- 
deferred visit to the old folk back 
home—back at your desks and 'ready 
to bustle.

And that reminds us that the ppst 
summer months have not seen as 
much- hustling aa should have been 
done, even considering the season.

In addition to that feeling of lassi
tude natural to the season—the let 
down to general business incident to 
this time of year, they brought ua ■ 
pest that came In swarms that had 
the festive grasshopper and the seven
teen year locust beat a mile.

We refer to that long-faced, somber- 
eyed, pessimistic knocker wlth| his 
gloomy cuss prediction* of all kinds 
of dire disaster to the business world 

Dry Farmer*- iw Convention. and Wichita Falls In particular. And 
Abilene, Texas, Sept 17.—The sec- the worst feature of this iasset's work 

ond annual, meeting of the-.Central I* that It Is absolutely without any
West Texas Dry Farming Copgresa foundation In tnfth.

, _ .  ̂ „  ... . . _ There I* not a thing In the economic
opened here today with several hun- . ,“  . condition of ih lt country today to
dred men Interested In raising freln | warrmnt any doubt or business return 
and vegetables with little rainfall |ng a normal, or even better condition 
present. The

Everyday we serve 
tbe best Ice Cream 

you can buy

Made from pure 
pasturised milki i ..

Marchman'i Drag Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 

FREE DELIVERY.

124

-

salon will last two 
days, during which time a number of 
agricultural expert* and practical 
farmers will explain to the convention 
what dry fam ing methods can ac
complish under seemingly adverse 
conditions.
V '  ;_______________

Sentenced to lign  Fledge.
By threatening to give John H. Wil

liams the worst beating he ever re
ceived with his cane, Alderman Dono
hue of WHkeebarra, Induced Wllltame 
to sign the pledge for a year.

William* waa charged with threat
ening to kill hla wife, who agrepd to 
withdraw tbe charge If he would 
“■wear off." Williams demurred, but 
the alderman gave him ten seconds to 
decide whether he would sign ar tafe* 
the beating, and William* signed ■ 

----- 1------------------------
Firemen Saved Town by Feurlng Win* 

On Flames.

The old ttjwn off'Sonoma, Cal, built 
almost entirely of wood, waa being 
rapidly burned whet tbe water gave 
out.

Firemen 4ttarhed their engine* to 
th* wine tfinka and quenched the
flames with wine after a loss of |>0,-
000.

of activity this fall and winter. But. 
unfortunately, and owing to-a  pecul
iarity of human nattier. It has had 
Ita evil effect. Many men In "The 
Busiest and Best Built City In Tex- 
aa” have gotten cold feet.

Did you enrir hear the old story 
about Smith's fellow wofkman and as
sociate* conspiring to have each one 
of them at different times and places 
make some remark abotit how had 
Smith looked—ask him If be were 
•lek, etc, and of Smith finally going 
to bed, when in reality there waa not 
a thing wrong with him physically 
Well—It'a the same thing In the busi
ness life of Wichita Faffs. No good 
ever came from auch a frame of mlad

A  man may have planned a business 
deal that would greatly simulate local 
business and turn rhrulntUm a 
big sum o f money.. But, he hear* so 
many dire propheclca remarking every- 
thlFfc hc'ng on the bum'sad going to 
remain so for some gme that he 
finally becomes Infected^and gives up 
what would have proved a profitable 
ven ire . .

Now then, Mr. C ltliAi. If yon find

yourself kMefflag, 
yourTace scow

reverse. I f  you 
scowII tag. change 1L 

Poet office receipt* and business In 
other lines show an Improvement over 
corresponding months last year. Hun
dreds are backing our conviction* In 
a practical manner—building new 
homes. Increasing plant capacity and 
building new end larger houses. And 
all this at the end of dog days—the 
season when ail the lltll*  glooms 
seem to thrive.

Quit whining—buck up, brush the 
cobwebs out of your eyes and prepare 
to get your share of the good things 
that are In store for Wichita Falls 
this fall and winter.

Rent house# ere at a premium; oil 
and gas development Is bringing thm 
city prominently before the Invest
ing public; new railroad facilities are 
early assured; additional Industries 
Indicate their Intention of becoming a 
part of fihe cKy’e Ufe; there Is lots of 
water In the lake and' water holes for 
etock and tk* feed stuff crop Is sll 
right; n greater acreage of wheat is 
being sown for several years and bet
ter conditions exist that point to ban
ner yield.
. Brace up; wear a smile. I f  yon can
not talk optimistically do not talk at 
alt. Juat keep still and aaw wood.

There la not a single indication o f 
grouch In our nature and wa trust I t '  
may he eliminated from the entire 
community.

A bigger, busier and better Wichita 
Falls la certain aa the flowers la the
■Priag.
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First National B ^ k  Building. 
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Perform Many Out'S* for Which They 
Receive Extra Pay In Psanuts 

and Darvtie*.,
Without doubt tbs’ most intelligent, 

and versatile pachyderms over seen 
In America are tbe score of elephantv 
with the Hsgenbeck-Wallace> Show* 
which exhibit here October ID

Their ie ld  of usefulness Is not con 
fined to peg* ns try and performances 
though they ar* especially prominent 
In tbas* dual role*. No elephant bear 
log In state Indian prince or potentate 
was ever more gorgeously robed and 
bedecked than thee* circuc elephant. 
In tbe Hagenbeck-Wallace street par 
ade. Clothea of gold-finger velvet em
broidered with silver thread and cov
ered with brilliant omamsZta, reach 
to the ground on either Bide, leaving 
only the beads of tbe - ponderous 
beasts exposed. On their backs are 
immense howdahs, designed after the 
most ornamental of those * used by 
I^aet Indian dignitaries In th* great 
durbar. The style or, architects re is 
extremely oriental; there is esttavn- 
gsat use of gold leaf and Jewels and

Here Is What You Have Been r I >

V '

W A I T I N G  F O R :
• * * '• ♦ .i*mi »_ j

moment^of Mackerel— They areW e  have just received the first shi)
*fiye and fat— O U R  K IN D .  The fish we handle are known 
throughout this section. I f  you dorilt know thifa better get wise
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